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Robertson'.calls':.f or '

'.'

peace in .s~rength
· II\'tPltOENICIA _ACU

.Religious ta1It .how hosl , Pal
RqberuckI was greeud by ye1l5 of
Ipproval and 'Igns' oC IUppon Tua·
day ,IS he stumped Cor Repubjlcan
presldCntill nominee George Bush.
RobetUon. I national SlIriog&le
speaker Cor Vice Presidenl Bush and'
running mate
Dln Quayle oC
lildianl, dmv some oC his IIlOSl
spirited cheen after criticiUng the
, Oemoc:ratic candid&le. '
"Michael Dukakis u the 1IlOSl '
UbcnI candid&le ever pUI Corth Cor
the highest. office in the land by I
major pany," Robcruoo lOld the
Q'O'W'd 'of lboul 450 people II the
'n.lIy in the 7SO-seal Cauer Thutt;c.
In bU 2S·minutc speech. he.reilct·
llCd the ,Republican pillfomu on
lboItlon, slfe SClI:, de{ense, ecooom·
lei and furloughs Cor prisorim.
Withoul use of no«:s or I lele·
· prompc,er, RobertsOn
00 the
, succe.sSe.< of the Reagan Idminisln.·

Sen.

'Po!<e

tiOlL

'

'.

Presldellr ~R~gan made lIS I'roud
lO be Amcr1Cl1lS aglin, " he slid. · We
IllPpen ' 10 Ceel ' this is the' greatesl
nalion lhil bu eva- t;,een on the Cace
Qt.1bIi ~.
'. RQbauoi\" wllO wai I ' guesl oC
College RepubUcans, .lCknowl¢ged
lhcoI in bU ilpCn4lg renw1<. "S~·
, bcdy ~,s\id ~'s Some treJriend,

•

Collel!':,.~~lIleaOlS,j this

unj.

vm i l)' . ~
Ihe speech. Ihe
campllS II'OI!P .yelled in~UPpOn.
'Thll ' Ipprovol wU e
,urong when Robetis<ln
oj ID
elderly man who .$lopped him befQre
be came 00 s~gc.
• .

Roberuon repeated the ml n's
advice - " ' Remember Ihe scripturc
"Blessed are the peace maJcas." ...
' RobcruoQ lOld the crowd ':Ihere's
Only one wlY lo have 'peace: that's
through rt)lUwy SI1crIgth nol
lhrojI~~ mi)ilary weakness." '
Indosilla: heslist. "[l5elieve wh:n
Ihe nell plge of the bUlory of Ihe
Unlted Slates or Ambie. is wriucn.
we will write Ihe ~f a mail, and '
hi~ .name will be <1eorgc Bush."
Before Robenson tool:: the, stage II
5 p.m., the Rev: Donald Snead give
\be invocation, thanking.Ged Cor Ihe
sCvc:ra\ Republican officials gl !herod"
Sao TORI.,P"9" 19

-~eagan visit

',i,- defiriit~ ,
possibility;' House says

HOIISe slid. "There's I deflnile
pocsibilil)' that ReagID will be visit·
ing
Western and speaItin, bac. We
· .AI.lhoup swe .Republican party
leadcrs,laven'l cooflrmed WI Presi· will not haYe I confumation until
• deN Reai'an will vlsil Bowling \tJee'k.Reagan . was inviled to come/ to
0reeiI, local party manben. said he is
'IcnIllively scbcduled to be in lOWO Bowling Green by 5th Disajp.o{I.S.
Coogressman Hal Rogers, Iccording
21.
'
. And be may. be spealting II lo R,ogers' spokesman Mike Wiring.
Wiring alid il isn'l "official thaI
Western, said Dr. Stephen House.
, assisllDl lO Western Presidcnl Th0- he'U be in Bowling Green," bul
Rogers' office hopes that he wiU visil
mas Mctedilh.
"We have l&lked lO represen1Itivea
from the B~yle, eampaign."

. , .lEMWEA UNDERWOOO

ne.t

Cfr

Pat Robertson ,~

to

~ut

450

people

In Cenl8f Theatre on Tuesday.

•
Political gro'u ps; Jea(lers;' share interest In
future

Janes' C'onverted
to
.
.
,..
Yo.ung.. Repriblican~

~IDCS,

I gOVCnllDCllllDljor, said mosl oC bU,
poUlic1l i n I l _ came from 0tIIIide bU borne

~~Is dead' irid biJ mbIbc:r is

Troutt to re-regi~ter
as ' true Democrat'

J _ IIld be' aarecs lOIlIIy willi Republican
pIlIItmIS 011 IOCilI Iuuca.
, "Ubcnl DcmdaIIII have \be idea dill we
line 10 lib aft of ~ IbllIOIIICbow
tbey'cim't cite are of~ . . . . line
III ~ diem baDcIotIII," J _ aid, "II\IllbatjllSl
doaD't 'irOlt.
'
' -n.'i one
I'm ~" be
IIIded. "I bdIeie Ibe ccaa..1Ii.. idDII bcIInC
ill Ibe iDdIYIdtaII II1II III IadIwII,IIII ~

"It shook me up," be Slid. "Once you see the
pUght oC bo(nelea people, Ihe , elderly lD4
educatiOll, you begin '" rClIly sil down-md thinIi
abouI things.·
Tbe C1ft1)tII Ieadc:r oomea' from I bipanIsan
Clmily - bU Calber", side Is RcpubUcan and biJ

=~S:C~~~';;~
poI1aJ.

TrouIlIlld biJ faIbc:r WUD'llOO Ujiaet when
be lUIDpt1 DanocnL His fllhcr jIISl sai4.
• 'Bush II lama' to 'win' •
TioUu pU aloD& wilhbia pirCIIIS even Ibou&h
tbey IOIIICIimeI ,4liAPC. •

.a.m'
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Week calls'
(or alcohol
UNLOADING ..

8:wareness,

ZONE

. -:i'hwc beJore you drink."
.ThJs Is jusl one n\c.ssage ihal will go
up in the balloon liJ\o[f Monday 11.4 .
p.m. In the lawn of university center
u the National Collegille Alcohol
Awareness Week klekoff next week,
$lId Beth Bolin, chairperson lO
Western's alcohol awareness cqrn·
, miucc and director of Poland Hall.
Olber events schedule for Alco.hol
Awareness Week for the week will be
i lable SCI up Tuesday from I r, I .m. 10 I
I p.m. wi th infonnaLion from diffe·
rent rehabiliCllion' agencies.
Wednesday I panel on ':Somcone
elsc 's problcrn: " SJlO'lSOfcd by Resi·
dence Life and Alc""l.ics Anonym·
ous. will be ~' ·· ,1I 7 p.m. in Wesl Hall
Cellar.
<
Thursd' l ihu.: will be I dance at
the Top of (lie: Tower sP9osored by
s tudenl5 USin8 Disgr05SlOn in Soci.1r
.Drinking (SUDS) I I 8 p.m.

Kitty Dllkakis w.i11
call 5th graders
Ht,.1d Itlff report

J

on campus

/Sexuld assault tas·k .f()rc~ established.
By j£NNlfER

UII~RWOOO

t~

Ac, ording'
a memo senl 'bY .
Mcredith io potential membcn of the
wit force, "lhi: commiltee is 10 draJla
recommended instilulional PQlicy
. thai wiH condemp nRC and other
sexual issaiJIl5 and emphasize 'thll
silch crimes will not be (olerlled" II
Western.
The wit force is alsO to revIew
sexual crimes thai occur II Weslern.
unplcmenl way. 10 prevcol dangerous
situations and provide appropriate ·
care for sexual usadlt victims.
The memo quOted a 1988 Survey
done by Ai leen Adams and Gail
Abubancl, IWO educators fronl Cali·

'

PreSldenl ThOrn.s Mereduh '
I wit force Ll1u week 10
problem o(sexuol assault
II WeslCfrl .
The In.suluuoral Task Force on
Scxutl A.ss.ault was appomtCd after
Dr. Jcrr'y-Wilder. vice prcsll1enl for
Siudeni Aff:urs. 101Iied 10 Mcrcdl"~
lIioul eslOblishing a campus taslc
fordo. IWO weeks ago.
"We do have ,,'problem here. and
... e are gOUlg 10 beglD 10 address the
problem to help $ludenl5 deal with
lhcsc problems: Wilde- saUd.
a~lntcd

~..muie the
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Oa. ·Coke.
PREEI
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1138 ' Coll* Street
Campus Deltvery

. 781 - 1026
For the J;3EST PIZZA w 'Jown
JOw all your friends at RENO'S

Dally 11 a.m.-I·a.m.
Su.o:·3. ,".:12p.m.

~

~ora~e

Kiuy D,utakis. wife of oCrnocr1lLic
pr:csidcnual candidate Michael Dutl'
Ids: "(ill be"calling I ruth grade c l ~
II Joocs·Jagger EICmcntary SchOol in
Bowling G= <lcoaiding 10 Connie
Allen, the school'" frincipal.
. She will be eallillg the clus Trom
California lomonow · II 10:45 10
answer qucsiions from the studCnts
.ahoul the P!eSidentill, election.

fornia who SUNeyed
iban 6,000 ing; and
Johnson, .i.;slanl
studenl$ from 32 Cc>.lIege eampllSCS director 'or' Public SafCl .
nationwide.
. " AI100 selected
Jarn e Mutin. a
The ~UNey said on. of every six nurse pricdtioncr of $ludenl health
fem.le · .swdenl5 surveyed rq>Orted sczvices; Dave Panoo. dirtclor of
being a victim of rape or allempted Residence Ufe; Siundra Slarks,
rape in 1987.
.
cowUelor'll the uhivc!rsitycoitnscli(tg'
Dr. John O'Connor, psychology sczvice cenlcr. SCOlI Taylor, studenl •
!leParuncnl head. will cluir1lle wit octiviues ~ org.;uUljons director.
fon:e.
Olheis selecled members are Kil Tolbert, direqor of Centnl Hall;
If II«IUSC 'of an editing mor
Michael Bunieue. a Tonipklnsvllie arid Karen HJIlSI. director of the Rape
in the OcL &issue,the numfx:r'of
senior. Ruth Hossc. a junior (rom Crisis and Preyention Centor in
'yellow cards given to Western in
Brentwood. Tem.; Dr. CaroI.Oowe- Bowling Green. .
,an OcL 2 soccer . game was
Cameo, I\istOry professor. Jartiee
Wilder said he hopes the wk force
lincorrecL The Toppers received
Gibson, assistanl prol'essor of nurs· , will have I report by Dec. IS.
Iwo yellow cards.

wm

SETTING:lT
S=fRAIGHt
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Se~sons c~ange
Autumn's arr~alleaves
behind colorful foliage \
o~ JENNFER UNDERWOOO

I

/'

brillilm rod "hue. the tulip poplars
hive I yello." tint and the ow hive I
The wind begilU to whistle and mor; drab color of rcddish·tJ-own.
blows gently Igainst the flces of Some oaks have an limost du.ll brown
StudCnLS IS they journey up the Hill color.
tum piing on brittle rod: ycllow.
Northcentnl Kentucky ' will proorange and brown leaves.
vide the state's widest range of color
Autumn has Irrived tJ-inging l\'ith , with the bright yellow of the hickories
it plwnmeting temperatures.
and the deep red of sumacs. Icconling .
And for 'some Western StudenLS. to the Kentucky Color Coruicction, I
such as Margaret Blaylock. it's thclr division of the state travel develop·
favorite season.
ment . department. Folilge should
"I like the wind. and I like the color ",ach iLStpeak by the middle of next
of leaves." the fn:stvnan from Oaill' week.
.' ,
.in. Tcnn .• said. "11Ie oolor of lelves
• Southcentral Kentucky - lbout
milkes thc ground colorful."
10 to 20 pelcent coloration in thisbea
But this year the folllgc may not be is rcported by color fli l watchers. The
IS colorful IS usual. sai~ Dr. Joe
Mammoth Clve Nation.f Park pro·
WilUtead. a biology professor with a vides the most spoctaculu scencl)'
.
with dark·red sumacs and blackguros.
specialty in plant coology.
Because thls summer was dry. " I
• Western Kentucky :- lbout 10
would anticipate that we wouldn't to 40 percent of the uccs hive taken
have ' as brilliant color IS' usuII." on their IUtumn hues. A good mixture
Winstead said.
of color and ucc variety can be found
Besides not having IS brilli,," around the lilke areas. such as L&k.e
color. the change lilly be slower than Barkley and KentUCky Lak"", .
•
• EastcrnKentuckY-Ib6utIOto
usual. he said. "
The lirst day of frosr usually affCCLS' 25 percent of hardwoods arc showing
the time of coloration. WilUtead said. thCir fill colors. At Breaks Interstate
''The le.~·es get ~Iors when it froSlS:" p.rk.~Ooosare beginning to tUfl)
The ayer.ge tIme of !he first frostu maroon
woOds and swnacs
usually Oct. 21. Iccording to Dr. Olen. arc t ng red
.
Conner. the state's climat,ologiSl. who
Is . professor of geology and geogn.
• Northcenual K~tuCky - about
phy .t Western.
10 to 60 pc'!'ent of dcclduous uccs arc
Coloration should peak in Bowling ~ispl.ying flil colors. The hot spot is
Green around Oct 22.
around Blue Lick Stile Park. A!lOther
Trees popular around the area Ire ucalhlt has a wide variety or colors
~ sou~oods that usually have ',
is .the Natural !3ridge ''''•.

.... ) ..
PRIMER TIME - Using a linle primer. Joff Beals
cove rs rust s pots on his car parked in Schneld.er

",8eel ;~ RaJ~s • • •
<.eJl yoU're on fh~ go!

.. .

"'"
I .

Lot yesterd ay afternoon. Beals
Senior.

.

.

'.
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Our 'Ulb~ hamburger Is made with 100'1'0
USDA fresh groUnd beef.
o Vdb. hamburger ............................, ..... 99t

;~:i~=a~~d.:::;;::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::.:

~oubl~ bambJirgcr add .... ......h • •• • • • .• • ••• • 70;'
• Bacon Cneeseburger ........................... 1.45
• Ra1ly QBar·B-Q Sloppy Joe ..... ... _ ....... :~
• BL't. ....... ... ..... .... ........... : •.. .....• ....••. .•.. !1St!

:~~~g:::::::::::::::r..~::::~::::::::::::::::::: =

l

. ,Chic ken Sandwich ..... . :... ..........•. ........ . 1.49

rn::~.~~.~I.~.:::~::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::.I:

• French Fri~ .......... ;............:. R egula r 4gf .

.... ;.....................................:.:.....Large 69j! •.
• SOft Drlnks ...................... , .......... SmaIl49t .
.,
.
M~edi!lm 5!jf
.
'
Larg~.79f

:.~~~~::;:::::;:: ::: :;:::::::::·:::::~::::~:;:~S .
....
cfih .

C~i1i

. ..

CQmbo $1,.7.7

Chili, reg . .fries, small ' soft d.rink.
No! good In combination. with any other offer.
Tai ·extra. limit one per qQupon.
.

... ....
. ..... .... ., .
~

'.

r
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Intercom· system a ·waste of' n~~d¢d
ith classroom buildings
that leak when it '~.
dorm elevalors were the
last area on campus that needed
impro~enicnts.
Western recently installed intercoms in the eleYJUors in nine dorms to
updWt state sruely regulations. The
regulation says that intercoms. telephones or alarms are ~uire!1 ill all
elevators installed after 1980.

.W
· .

--

Pearce-Ford Tower. Poland Hall.
Bemis Lawrence Hall. Bames.Campbell Hall. McCormack Hall.
Central Hall. Rodes-Harl in Hall.
Keen Hall and Schneider Hall all
have t.he new intercom<
\

The regulation was changed in '
! 980 to.require al l elevators to ha~e a
me;ms of two-way communication.
Although most of Wes:.ern ·s elevators were installed before this
change, they were built with a1anns
which met the rules for compliance.
Why waste time and- effon. not to
mention S13.000. when there'S no
reason to?
.
P~ople caug?t 10 broken elevators
,gon t need an IIltercom if.there·s an
a1ann to let someone know they 're
tr:apped .
"
'
U Weste rn ' has exu:a money it
needs to spend. the~ are o·ther areas
more imponant th~ elevamrs - like
classrooms::

Stories ue mode of wonls - one fol lOWing

they

COMMENTARY

have st!lfic.s of t!"'ir own. and.jlClOPle arc ~f~en
bchmQ the 'tones.
.
o ope seLS OUt 10 nhle I word of himself. but
" hIS luppc:n<:d to the best and worst of them .:....
rrom .lr.ing·s miStress to t scholu of the Middle
Ages.

Leigh Ann
Eagleston

D~ItC( - a dWI' lgfIDrCl/lJ ptrsOfi A pdw fI
~ ho ItarllS mort slowly thtln bthas.
BoyCou was a land '-gent ror the Earl of Erne
John Duns Scotu! didn't make a dunce of In County Mayo. Ireland. When the rent
~.>m5Clf In the I~ He distinguished hirrucl( incraSed in t8g0. the tenants turned against him
os a thinker and wu appointed as regent "' the under the sponsorship .of the fr!sh Land WSU e.

theOlogIcal school in PariJ in 1301. His works ·
were used as lCltboob for about 200 years. . Backed by the Irish Nationalist organization.
BUI during the Renaissance:. hiJ followers th~ement expanded. Shopl<ccpen refUJCd
11lSJlm:d ~"" word. dunce. They believed in him to sell to BoytOlL Groups destroyed his propcny
so wongly that they rejcct.cd.tbe new ideas. This tn4 blocked his mail and' rood.
stubborn refusal led more modem think'en to
ull them duns men.
Boycou wu.hurtB and burned in emgy. He
Boycott - to plac<., IUld(r a ball. as ""1 escaped to England. but hiJ name hit the front
pwticvJar bu.sUlUs. products or colMlOditi<s. )lolge and IIuclc in the language.

)
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Founded 1825
Phohe numbers

Edlto( _ 745-62 uA
'"
Sports desk - 745-6290
Photo desk - 745-6294

Stevt.l\lOf1. Jaaon Summera,,,s. ~ye
Summer •• Doug Tetum. NancyTrHCh.
Diana Talmakln. Alilaon Tutt. Jennifer
Underwood. J.tf Wakh.

Photographers
Jeanie Adem •• EltzaMth Courtney.
. Amy Deputy, Randy .GraM1Well. Jlaon
Hlllmlr1c. Pattl .Longmlre. Scott MIller.
Rex Perry. Hal Smith. Omar Tatum. .
Tamarl Vonlnskl
.
TheCollegeHeightsHeraidispubiishedby
University Publications. t09 Garrell Ceotar. at Western Kentucky University In
Bowling Green, Ky .. each Tuesday and
Thursday e xcept legal holidays and
university vacation • • Buk -rala postage is
paid at Franklin Ky

~~ ....... e .... A. ........ ~'n 0 ,.
....... ...... ....... ..-a -..... ,ar..
Carter. Jlme. W_ C. .ler, Oonnl .
Do.uglal O. White. Magazine Aditor
Croueh.1khMI D«vMy{Andy DemII.
JIU Dutt. t.lgh Ann Eag~. Sidney
Bob Adami, Hofald adviser.
.
Eline. 1IIr1c Flener. Rebecc:a Fullen..
JoAM ThoItIPIOIl, AdvertJsng adVIser ~ Garrett, Tr.vI~ Gr~. David
.
• HaJI. Tom IMmH, AnutuII Kullgln..
AdVer1i$ing stall
• Xlvlero/.Jac:bon,GlneKlnllow.Dorren
Jarrod Bell •.
Conley. DMnna KlaUll1ltz«.~KanIIII,IIIdMIIeLamHarp. 11m Lally. John Pay.Iw, EJIen bert, SUNltIlMrtz, PhoenIdI ....de.
. '.
~"1 a,cky ShIrley. Fred .~.
K.IIU Patrtdl, Am Sc:tUgeMauf. Cindy 1888 CoI'-ge Hllghts

lron Hoppes, Special

projl!cts editor

Krtattn

•

~.

As public relati ~ vice president or the
AslQCilled Student ~vemmen~' I would like
to' tell you what is going on 10 studcru
govemmenL 5rudcnl governmCnt will be
having a presidential moc~ election Oct. 25.
This will be held from 10 uv· to 3 p.m. In th~

Bom Jeanne Antoineue Poisson, she was
raised to be a kin8's mistress~~ul!illing that
goal. she became.the.misuess of King louis 'XV
of France. He bought her I manor called '
Pompadour. from which she '<?Ok her name.

:-:----:-'-:---::-:-----------,- -----------------------------------------------------------4
eullnau OffICe':" 745-2653
New. desk _ . 745-2655

Mock election scheduled

hwn'L

Pompadour \JefriC!Jdcd the artiSts and lCholars o( the dlY. bcc<;>ming.quite influential. She
__ en .helped convince the king to bre&lc the
French IIIliancc with Prussia and make one with
Austria. upsel\lng the bolancc or Power. The
Seven Vem . War followed.

twakI

.J.' .

.

LETTERS .
TO THE EQ.ITO.R

Madame de Pompadour's name would have
gone down in history even i( her halo'style

Herald

I)fIllN'Y

avTW MESSfS 1.f>ll!E~ TV: .

Kingdoms rose and (ell. ·but the fluffy 'do
crosscd.ccnturies and oceans to ruch the United
SLa'es. FllTIOU5 faces crowned by the pompadour include Elvis Presley and Ptesident Rmald
Rugan.
We'lI probably never kitow what flmQus
person of 9Uf time reaches word SUtuS. Who
The peen of Capuin Owles Cunninghanl
POmpadolU - a ivlirdo ill which tk ivliF is knows, someday people may call the Associlled
Boycott d,dn't-an him anything. They eYCll ...·(pt up high/,o," tkfbTtMad, "'1l4l1y 0"'" a Studcrit Govcmmcnt presidc,Il', house the
cr~ thansclves when they . uw him.
roll.
.
Whitehouse.

Usa Jessie. Editor
David Houl<, Adverlising manager
Matthew' Bfb!!n. Photo editor
~odd Padc, Managing editor
TOYI Rlc:hardl. Opinion page editor
. .-' ' . . •
Eric Woehler. Features ed,tor
JuiJUa Key. Sports Aditor
Chrll P09re, AssIstant sports editor
John £..hattln. Oiverslons editor

~ ~@I)@)Z$

'

Words prove to have.their ·own stories
ano<heP' '" all endless column.
"
BUI '" ·this column. wb«l.s will pro,'e

m.o~ey

university ccnta. Y ou must have your student

,

lD 10 VOle.
I wou(d like to thank ' those of you who
panictpated in OUf_.VOIet registtlltion drive as
pan or tho "V'!lC America" campaign.

Vou are welcome to c'orTJj: )0 our open
congression.tl meetings and get involved in
student govc:mment~ We mee t every Tuesday It
5 .m. in the univeoity- center in Room 305.
Feci frcc to contact me at the sluden,
govcnuneru office in lhc university center.
Room 119.145-4354. I would be glad to meet
with yo\J if you I)a~e any · qUC$tions or
. suggestions. The office is open Mondars and
Wednes<\ays from noon to 4 p.m."and Tuesdays
and Thursdays from rl9Q!!.JlV3:30 p.m.
AmO' Gott
Hopkinsvi lle junior

Suitcasing factors cited
In tieu of the recent wcle concerning
. suilCasen. I would like to Idcntifythreereasons
for this fact witltoutdeali/l& with the Idea that it
is nobcXIy's business why s~ go borne.
First. there arc very few campus activities
that are scheduled (or the 1llldenlS. The oocs
that are beld either witt.a se~ few or are
a/Tcctcdbypooradveniscmau.NitccluslsOOl
hcIpingthis sillll1ioo by trying to tum I profit 11
lIUdcnI's expense (rather. t)un boW< even
TtnlDCially). I realize· that recent budgewy
c:utbacb have hampered orglniud swdent
activitiea: However. ~ cannot be UJCd u an
c:xcUJe. ~

-

Second, the city of Bowling On:oen hu 11\
even Il1itr void or nigliulfc or wceWld
activity. The city council his IW1lcd I dW CIt
toward the I~ needs 01 stUdent, (the

noiseoidinaDcellldtheblllnlngolllllD!dCrom
daDdn&.
are ev:idence 01 1/IiJ.) '\lIis ClIIJta people to go

bars, ~ .thCIe wllh live IIIIISIc IIld

See ~ Poge 5

..'I

MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Reagan/Bu,h .dininJalrallon h..
,
'/
severdy CUI needed domcIll!; ' prog- '
Mary Lou Fuller ~y wrote a runs IUclI u Medicaid, eincrgcncy
leIler'to the editor in favOfof DulPalds, food and shelter programs and houaShe iJ ~ graduate ,lUdCrU and also my ins aisiswocc for the elderly and
Thind, it Is DOl ri.&hl 10 plllpoinl a lcacher for Sociology 100. She handlClPped. .
SIlIdcnt', hometown U being inferior rccet1Uy said in clus lhal she IrUStCd
lO Bowlit)g Grccil and Weslern, ' Gorbachcv of the Soviel Unioo more
It has druIlcally cuI education ~
Having visited many small lOwns in !han she IrUStCd our oWn prcsJden~ child nulrilloo and proposed • 34
Kentucky "'!I Tcnncsscc (wilike Ibe D1!kaIW claims lO be a "libcral ~I cuI in lid to the bcmelcss, It .
writer of the article, probably), I hive D&nocra~ " The qucslion is, how far did lhIs ,!,hile giving multi-billion
noticed a wide: variC$y of cuJ!w"al away iJ I liberal Democnl from dollar corponllons millllXl.S of dolllB
-in tu'rcblleJ af\cr payina no IIlCS II
UPCClS and activlUes. I rcally beCame corrununlJm?
all. Bush DOW intc:nds 10 give funhcr
arn~ when I tried lO apply this
I urge everyone u; consider l(>cse III breW 10 the elcclSively rich. All
concepl 10 my hometoWn, a place JO
which Bowling Green ClMo! hold I moral and politicil issues when of this II the expcn5C of more Ulan 2
vqling, America IoU founded one million people.
cullunll candle,
"tion I\ndcr ¥
Dukakls would
Mike C\JMlngham ' have a devULlting e!Tecl 01\. lhls
This Is a disgri!:e to me and the
Nashville Junior principle, VOle Bush, and let's not I~ American people. We arc being used.
our country forgel ilS basis,
The Ibsurdily is, further po in~ OUI by
the faCl' wl l in our nation, the lop 5
Rachel Hall percenl own half of III the wcaltJ:o, The
Republicans
hive aM bul removed the
Bowling Green sophomore
llOlion of equality from Out nati~
We have all heard of the group
The median income for the nation',
called the American Civil Liberties
poorcsl4O perCenl Ike/in.d, while the
, Union. This is the 810UP thaI Gov,
lop 40 percenl incrUscd drastically.
Miichacl Dukakls claims lO be I
, "card<anying" p1CIIlbCr or. Whal
TIlere is only so mucl1 one can do 10
some people may DOl know is whal disguise one's lnIcu¥cruioru, Vicc • Do we really ':'anllO sUpporI mw
the ACLii sllJlds fQr, From the Presidenl George Bush keeps saying hornelcssness and SwYltiOn, envirbeginning of the group it has 'been "look althe good," yel his distractions onmenLlI devU\ltion and a conupl
known lO hive CommWlist tics, It must nol allow us lO overlook lhc faclS govemmem?
~ "!I law~ thaI would, ban we
Reagan/Bush adffiinistration
The choice is clear. Please show
.. Ie and dislribullon of hard<orc
, known drug lords, sold you care. Vote Michad Dukakls in '
p<imography, including child 1/0""0"
lO hostile nations and is direcUy the 1988 prcsidenllal election. For a
graphy, and il Is also opposed to ' responsible for an inIla~ dcIici~ copy of the rcfcrerv:cs Cor lhIs leuer,
kocping the words "Iindcr God" in the which has increased more during lhc;ir plClSC send • self addressed envelope
pledge of Illegiance.
odmillislralion !han the combined, 10 "References A.7," 333 North HaU,
dcIidlS of all priOl' adtninistrations, II WeSlcm Kenlucky Unlveu;'IY,
h docs nol, however; oppose
has turned Arrierica fi!:>m tile largesl 'BowIinS Green. Ky'., 42101.
everything, It is in favor of legalizing acditor nation inlO !he largCSl de:bwr
pro'l!itution. legalizing' aJJ drugs and
nation.
givinS JliI lerms only 10 lh<ise
criminills guilly of murder oInd
, dsewhCJe for entc:rulnmenl (ma
Tcnncsscc), This huns the chy, for
JludcnU make 1ianif\canl contributions lO the Bowlin, ~\cconomy,

,-

Dukakis opposed

Duke's clear choice

~
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" t the Phonolhon Tue~ay. Drakesboro ~more Melissa Ra inwaters
an alumnus. Ra inwater I oot a da te lor homecoming from the call.

Sigma Kappas. .
Good lu~k in
K...1 Shenru11;gans.

A.SG m'a kes committee ,ch~n.ge$:
::.By~R£:;8::E:::.CCA=.:.:fULlEN=:
. .:
; -'_ _ _ _

• The

fumimelhcy were vOledoo.·lbe

tmendmcnls p~ by 18 to 4.

.

Associlted Studcnl ·Govcrnmcrtt

UlW1imoIWy approved .amcndmcnu
to 'iu c.mtitu1iOl1ll byllwS It l\tcs • .
~y's ~ - for the second tim.:
Sa.dcnt lovcmmcru iDlrodltccd.
diJcusscd aDd passed the lI1lCtldmcrus
It iu.Scpt. 2D mcctina without hlvin&
the inanda.",y fITS! readin& to- amend
byllws. The fUlt readin, must take
pl~ at the..-m, prior to the ODe in
Whicb COOFS votes .0 0 the amend/

tnCJita.

.

- At the mcctina "'e got so ca.rricd
.",ay .,ilb · amendmcnls to a.ntCJtImenu to alnc:ndmenu it was 10$1 in the
Jwnble." said Adrian Smoot. admin,·
SU"ltive vice president
.He Ilso aunliuted \he mtSlake.lo
having I mosIly inc~cnccd congress.
•
•
The amc:ndmenu rcstnlCwred RU'
dent ...Jov~ commit~ aDd
e1imtnated the F~ ' Commiuee.

When ' the executive ornccrs.
checked the roll ',ner !he meetlng.tlJlt
nigh~ th&. rcaUu.d coog~s didn't
have a two-Ibjrds majority vote
needed to approve amcndmcnu to'lhc
by taws. Sm<ioI said. ' . '
.
Then . the officers also realized
congcu Iud not given ' the amend ·
menu I flllt readina .. At lISt week's
mcetlna. the amcndrnenu were Ie·
inlrod\Iccd so eQIIgress could vOlC on
1'~y. .
In otllcr business:
.
• slU1I!:iu government will OROn·
I
mock natioral presidential
election .Ott. 25 in lI\c university

u..m
sa..

ccnltt "as

I

service to the swdcnLS."

said Amos ()o(~ public n:lations vice
preSident. VOting iJ tentatively sd':·
duled from \0 .. m, 10 3 p.Ol.
.
• Student . government n:gistered
49 stlldenu to VOle. durin, the VOlC
America registration drive It the

univ.ersity center Oc ~ 41\. OOtt said.
Although Ibe group hId hoped to
regi~ tc'r bet~ccn 250 :md 500 Students: President Scott Whitehouse
said he wasn 't Ibat disappoinled.
After I voter drive held earlier this
. semester. he said student government

aimed

to regi~lC:I' those vetas ' who

procrutlnated.
.
- It WIS an adequate nwnber to
register for .the ·tIme Ib.at . 011." the
congressmen put ;,ito i~" he said. "I
think. a lot of ptople. bccam...oon:
aware of !he abscn!Ce ballot." which
WIS a m.jor. goal ' of Ibe drive.
AppliC3tiOns for absentee ballots

It "as so early that OlIl Knowles
Iud to dry the dew off the railing

=

0IllSidc !be uni'(Cnity
wilb
paper towel> before hangins his
-

-r-day. At 7:25 the mon)in& of the Ass<>ciaIed Sa.dcnt Govcmmr:nt fresbmaD
gcncnl ·dcctiaD. , KaowIes WIS thC
flnl e~ It the university center.
The poUs opened II 9 ."".. lDd _
Knowles Slid he campaigned until 5
p.rn.: wilb "nO potty breaks" lDd DO
lunch breaIc. ·
.
His hard. w~ paid off. Knowles
won the r~ ~ presidential'
·race. wilb 179 votes. His oppoc'Icn~
Bob MoontIlIl
. • got 97 vOla. Moor·
nun·is -ht undeclirod Jcicncc major
from Utig.
KnowlCs. a govenima'll and broad. casting major frOCrt Kevil. said he and
'1!is suppontttjlld fun campaigning;
-It·s fun ISloo, IS you win," he said.
Two of his friends pll1<ed near
ibomP'9n Comple. and yelled

1lIrou&b I . bulIbom.

-~ yotL hey!

"
"

It's fun as long as

you win.

~

..... .

.~
~

You'U be a ·S Jna$h!·

·

.

. ~--.--~---~.;.--~.;.--~ ....'~- -,~
..
. . ,.
I
.

o

.

.

must be al the county court clerk"s

ofljc;e by Nov. I.
. II Two congress positioru' lbat arc
still vacant m Ofaduale College
reprcSCntlljv:

NO~WAIT .

and alternate. Any

.LUNCH & .EVI;NING
BUFFETS

student from Ibe colle~wilb a 2.75
grade-point aVenlge c ~ apply.

'Knowles wins ASG freshman election
By R£8ECCA FUUEH

~
~

votes.

$299

All you can eat one low price

IsIcnti.1 race wilb 165 vOtes. Knighu
is I biology major from Louisville.
Tommy Jones, I pre·llw major from
Mon~ceIlo. received 103 votes. .
John Seiber, an undeclared major
from Hendcrtooville, TCI"Ill. won one
representative positiOn willi 1'58

. wplzzlt SpeGaHI

·a .rilc Sticka
WIth ThIa CoupOn
-cinnamon Sticka .Apple Ple Pizza
J
oG.rde" Fruh T~saed salad/add 50~~

I

.. Lui EuIon lDd Amy McCloud
141 vQ(.es for !he oihcr
n:prcsallltive poaition. EuIon is a
Votdor Dan Knowles!- to the 11 :30 government major from Bowling
Orecn lDd McCloud is an undeclared
LJlI. .ricr-dw · rush.
Fewer frcsltmm- 271 - vOied in major froni Hc:ndcnonviUc. Term.
the general election than in the
ChrIs~. I br~ major
primary Sept 27. which brought out
from ~. Ind.. 8QI 72 votes.
280 VOICTl' There arc 5.WI ftciIunCn
' Kids
A tie-lJiuker electiun for the other
cnrolJ:c! this faU at WCSICtII. inchld· represauative positlon will be held
ing pan·time and tXtcndcd campus
studcrus. said Dr. Ronnie Suuon. dean from 9 un. to S p.1I). in the university
of scbolutic dcveJopp1Cnt.
ctntcr Tuesdly along wilb Ibe elec·
KDOWI~ said the numbcn ' who tion f<!," HOOle4XXI1ing queen.
veted could be hi&J>cr. " .. d like to see
Students wjlb their SlUlknI idcotili· ~
• more aggressive elTon 00 the pan of cation cards can vOlC for one of the
ASO to diJcoura,e (voter) Ipalhy,- eight HOOle4XXI1ing· candidates. The .
h;: said.
.
queen will be crowned II Bl& Red's
Marl Knl&bU woo the vice-pres- Roar Oct. 27 II Smilb' Stadium.
•

Dan Knowles tied- with

,0/)
~

. Kida Under 6 Eat FREE"

Lunch and Evening Buffet Served .1
7 days A Week
:

••
•

Got any story,ideas? Call
the Herald at 745-2.655~
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" ~Gorillas'

character
ju'st m.oilk.e ys ~bout
By

.-. .....n·

Nancy Rosnow was a senior program director at

-<.

:f. .~ ]i.~~~

·i:f;~f

\fiB Smit/lsoilian before coming to

c
ing." she said.
apply for a position.
"" .
Rosn~ was chosc~ from SO.
"1Iike".I ,carnpus this size and the
Four crawling Iincs ' of "notes, applicants for the an depanrnent head familiarity of a city this si.... " she
memt>s and UIlOIl:<ned letters cased when she wu senior [irogratn coordi •. ' said. "The city is 40,000. and the aru
across 1hc desk
the new an nalor of lectuR!t. seminars and films . • e ..strongly supponed." '
department head
at the Smithsoni'J) Institute.
Thus far, Rosnow has filled the
She was tenured It the New position 0( an department head by
Profcssorf("ancy P. '}OS"Ow. in~.c:r
fi", year as an~anrncnt held. said . Mexico Highlands ~nlversity where emphasizing the importance or the
she has leaped into ~ new position she taught for eight years.
campus art gallery to the commurtity
with tours of other departments and
She eamed her bachelor's of Hne and backing the urtivmity stuilcnt art
continuous Ippointments.
' arts desree II the Maryland Institute guild in gaining exposure.
She nuhes a notebook of scrlwled . COliege.of. An and ~'s of fmc
"I have two an gallery openings
appointments. with times framed in arts desree at Arizonl St,lte Urtiver· (one on campus and one at · the
ink, and smiles in ..exhaustiOn.
sity.
.
Capitol) in.oneday," Rosnow said lut
"I'm learnins about my environRosnow Slid she looked for 'a Thurtday,
' as quickly as possible and urtiv.ersity the size of Wesu:m and a
"Thll's wonderful," she Slid.
buil . g upon strengths as I'm learn· city the size of Bowling. Green to smiling. "I couldn't aslc for more."
By JOHN CHAmN

jbasd

c.\ ,

2 .combines concert, stu,d io material in .sol:lnQtrack

By JOHN OOTnN

U2's "RaUle And Hurn" does not
rely on live perform·ances. but
attempts to mingl.e them with the t'leven studio productions on the 17-track
twin seL •
The live cuts arc more crnotiorlli.
t?ut the studio matcrial is interesting
because ittouts·unusual explorations
for the 8fOUQ in this soundU'lck.of iu
~
, cnmovleo( u"'_,
·~ •• -".-tobe
~.__ ~
released Nov. 4.
The CODCcrt lWlCS iie taken from:
the Irish qul,rlCt's "The JoshuA Tree
Tour" ol I987 ..Dw It Tempe; AAL;
Deover, SID l'nInciscoand New York
in Madison Square Oardcn are fea·
turcd.

Primatologist 'Dian Fesscy ":as 1
oompliclted 'indivldual)n her enlOU&n1 and motivauons, ~ with such .Gorillas In The Mist
an in~ting chartcter it's confusing
Sta rr ing Slgo.urney
why "Gorillis In 1be, Mist" is such a
Weaver, 'Bryan Brown
lifeless motion picture.
.
Portrayal of" sci.nlist· .Fossay
Neither Sigourney Weaver's acting
I~c:ks ch.raclar motivation in acI·
IlOl' MiChael Apted's directing bri1Igs ,
iog a'rid direCting.
Fosscy f'llly I<l the screen.
1966, F05SCY, 1 Kentucky native, the slOry, but they arc poorly shot and
meets anthropOlogist Dr. Louis Lea· never use the jungle oiuroundings to
key in Louisville. Within a year the 'their full Idvantage.
inexperienced Fos)'oCy. liaving only ' Intricacies of Fosscy) path from
w,l)lkcd with handicapped' childrt:n love to obsession with the gorillu arc
and having 1 love (or animals. is track· never explored.
ing mountain gorillas for LCakey in . When she confronts a government
CCIltr.a1 AIrica,
official who issell'l'g huntcrs rights to.
Fosscy. after being for
from her capture gorillu for lOOS because it
fllSt research site il) . the Corlgo brings money to the I>C<Jple of the
becl~ of I civU war. establishes the country. he StIleS. "We 6e on oppo-~
Karisoke Research Centcr in the Vir· site sides of the same coin." )lut Fos·
scy's emOuons arc never portrlYed.
WIll Mountains of Rwanda
In her studies FOSSc~UJ~ the
When Fosscy's traCker staleS that ....
' local govcnuncnt" C
Iti.O?UU the pcqpl~ 0( the land have always
and poachers unul she IJ- ysteri~ly hunted gorillas and that she is chang·
mu rdered while s(eeping II her ing their tradiuons, her emotions are
research center.
'\
never portrayed.
Fosscy leaped Into isblation In an
When she' decides to fake Ersatz
unknoW!1. often dangerOUS. fOreign witChcrantOscarepoachen'[rom,the
environment: But what drove her. and goriUu' grOuOOs. her emotions are
continued to drive her, Is never cu· never ponnyed.
•
mined 1I!"thc movli
The only emotions brought to Fes·
} Weivcr ("'The Year · Of l.Jving scyare in her rodWlce with Nluorlli
Dangerously." 19S3•• and "Alien." Geographic maguinepholOjournalist
1979) .adds...uUle more than a -few Bob Campbell. played by Bryan
Slimmcl1l of underlying ' motives t~ Brown: Even this is illogically deve·
Yosscy. Hcr characterization is usual· loped and seems nothing more than
Iy)ost behind her grarUte grimaces. two poople falling in loVe becluse
dated looks and 'lackluster line they are together in i$Qlation.
readings. . .
1)1e movie is filled with events. but
TIlC direction of Apted ("Bring On nor the character behind the events.
The Night," 1985. and "Gorky Park,"
Characteriution is what "GorUJas
19S3) drags and crealCS no logical In 1be Mist" needs, AWtou&h'events
progression in Fosscy's motivation. are tra~ the kind of person Fosscy
but events continue on haphazardly. WlS and her'driving forces - whal
. Scene! of Fgsscy and the gorillas .dlould· be the foundations of the
are relied on heavily.for emotion in fTl9Vie - are missin"

In

' 100king .clor W
Ait
. head was,
. estern

~

CHAmN

MOVIES

.~ ---~ ~~~~ .
~ \
\

JOllA

.

..1be ~ or the live "I Still
Hav~'t_ Found What I'm ~ .

For. hom "Ibe JOIhut Trw; II
bci~wlthlaospelfervorfrom '
the New Voices of Preedom and
soIollts Ocorae Peudergrus and
Dorothx TenelL
.
"Bullet The Blue S9," aao from

. . .... .

..;

~

'1bc , Joshul Tree," and the 19S5
.
8fOUP ' in "When Love Comes .To
anti-apartheid tunc "S ilver And
Town" and shizIcs in the chpruscs. far
Gold" contain BolIO Vox's social
OOtreaching.Booo with he¢eh bluci
cotiuncntarytoanenthusiasticcrowd.
emotion u 1be Edge.plJYs back-up
"Silver And Gold" is I doublc'Wte
_ai\itar behind '1bc Bigman."
of what pushes music o(social reform
"Angel Of Harlem," dedicated 'to
ahead of-radio pop fare as Booo enea
B'II' H lid
.
'br
. '.
".
d and I···· ....r..
I Ie 0 ay, paints I yl anI
JUSllce ·to "", .;row
........ IDC
Portr,.it of jlZZ' queen Lady Day and
Edge to comment with his guitar in 1
.~ llcr,~th to destruction lhroug\\ lbuse
bridge of fury.
.' • .
: md drugs.
. "
U2's live covers. the Beauea'
~Blue Iight~avcnuc7 oOcs
"Helter '<
·kcl~ and BlIb Dylan',
.
• blQws they gOl to
. An CIopty
"All A101l8 1be .WllCh Towet," are
I~.. .Co I d . s/ E
II
avenge, bordcrina' 011 bland. .
. . - UIC . a y SIng • yes swo en
"All .AJona The WlIChtowcr" II ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-. like a becstir1s1BUndcdyou lost your
especially dlsappointfna beca~ 1be
USIC~
'liayl ~ the :~ stiects ana the
Edge. does DOl explbdc in 1 wly .
=:!!..
a1ley)"lYs .• '.¥. Angel ... Devil's
reminisceru·.ol Jim! HcndriJt', cover
shocsI ~a1vatiqn in . ~ blues." .
of .the ~ •
Flattle And Hum
" Dylan emerges ori backing vocals
1be rtIOIt insJliI.jng of the studio
U2
.
.
. on "Love Rescue Me," which he bJ)~al ~ "'iIraIglu from the , ~y new material fiU. BOno's
"9'9lC with Bono. 1be lW\C .11. only
bl~ ClpJtal,.Mcmpbis. Tenn.. and ' boy,' twln ...1 from com ing ' (ain~y pleasipg with ill '60S nair,
EI~'s old stompina pouods. Sun
movie
'.
Dylan .... appcar1 . with I Ham,
Studio. . . .
.
• ..'
moniI Organ in "Ha",lmiooli ~"
, " An,d Of Harlem.""Love Rescvc and
influences
wtIlch U over1adCn' with wd)-wom.
Me" and "When Love. Comca To musical history.
use\as' similes. It bl¥1ds DOIhiJr&
,Town~ all abow the blues •. c~
Blues leg~· B-.B. King joins the su~tial 1IIi1I1 • last~lCh elTon

.M

'.

with ag,!,:....s baclc.ing v.;c·ais ai the
end of-the song.
.
Urs background in Irish folk
songs sparkJ in the ode·like "Van
Diemen's Land" dcaiciied to John
Boyle O:Reilly. I paCt exiled 'from
lrell/ld to AusU'ln•
. ""Desl' re- ' sm",C. mest ' of "e
-~~
u,
group's "'be Joshul Tree" material
through . the quk~ guitar·stroking.
SlCIdx basa of Adam OaylOfJ.and
average .......
~'"":"gs
- . of 1.- " M"'len
w
Jr.
. ' "God Pan U. ~ dedj~alCd to. Jolin
Lennon. is the most ' experimental .
music. through its harsh. tigh~ suitars
Ifl!I cratic percussion. .
1be live Songs rely 011 the studio
performances, and' the stUdio pcr{a
manccs rely , on the live mau!HaI. ....
Neilhcrc:ou\dbaJanoe an album on its
own. and even together !his·a1bum II
oddly COIXIpOSCd.
"Raule And Hurn" is I fair duo
album set. however: if It had'DOl bcC:O
Imovie~itwouidDOlbeU

impor\I!it.~mJlesIonefaU2's~,

'j
I

'M~ar~ms mingle
in. 'VE show
.
.

,

By JOHN

CHAn-..

"s..changc

.GALLERY'

gs;- an eXNbit of wor%

from five Univeraily

tne:mlicr..

0(' Eyansville

faC:uity
cfupllY' I wdl·
tnUed Yisual .. pericncc through each
anis!'s '"'!'It .in different mcdiunu.
"WI< TitnriliJ. larry S. Blrnfield.
WiUilfn F. Brown. Will ilm Rich,
mond and Les Mjley combine their
WOfb fof the gallery to<:Ofnplemcntl
Western faculty series thit' UE' presented in its 'Krannat Oallery ~lier

Uus , 'CU.
. -It·s going to be a busIer sIlow
, (than the other shoWs of the scnesu:r)
with 101$ of ap\Je'!l." gal lery directOf
Lad ' NolheiscO s.a.id of the UE
showcase. '1»e pieces an:.gOing to be
dlfTctCIU enouth to havevancty, buJ
lhCy won' t be sodiLTacot tl!!:yc\ash.Mark TlRUllis. UE vi~iung InSU\I(·
·Ior. of >I'l, di plaY"
collection o f
abslnc\ acrylic won: w~ch danoes

IFxchage 88

.

.Unlverslty· of EvansvUle
FMI of UE foculty · all work in
diNerenl niediums. complement'
ing one anolher in show.

from the walls through shaped can·
vastS lhAl deville from lhe standard

reCtangular formal
T6Mus lito displlYs I collection
of indtl ink colliges thlt emphasize
plllCming and consist of overllin
paper. The acrylic " Eclipse" has &11
oycrwhclmjng
ltelili l.)'
wltn I smearing of cleu pa int
across \he ClnYu,
Larry S. Bamlield. adjunct Issis·
:.ant professor of a.n lhcrltpy/an
eduClti~. cxplora tn&l1gular forms
In . hiS three colorful mixed 'media

....

"'Orb.

.C AMPUSLINE
~sbn.

r

The ~ .. lflilitations by
WiIIilfn F.. Brown. wUtanI nmressor
of an. of chlldlloocl objects such'u
tricycles. !>U1(!ip& blocks and·toy rile'
. uucb , liave I SttlOOIImess and seem
. to nOll with t/iii>nwthlY emotion and
• commentlfY:
.
Brown also.iJ)c!\Idc:S I col lection or
pbntOinpbs in the exhibit.
IU • ...-..
A_
W' il'
I IlJ'O
c,~~_ III ~~anrneru
chair and assistant prorcssOf oC ar~
hu six intriclte wooden SCUlptures of
rngile beluty in the show.
An prof..... Los Mjley displ aY' a
stoneware plauers.
collection
including I blue.cxtrlvlganza in I

or

trJditional approach, "Blue Ridge
Horizon."

The fine IllS cenler gallery exhibi~
,.flich opened Monday. nuu through
Ocl 28. There will be no reception ror
the show.
Oillery bows are Mon<by through
Friday. g:30 a.m. to 4:30 J1.m.

I

list. cwrprus 8'Wl!,,'s.

• Kappa o.lta R"3&edy Ann Shen,",l·
g~n."will . be -m Van Meier Auditoiium at 8
TO!l~y
~.
rn.
There is I $2.50 admission chll'ge. All
• The PutlJl< Re!a!lons Stuclent ~Idy of
America will ,meet in the univcnity center. proec:cds will go ' to Ibe Child Protection

Room 305. II 5:30 p.m.
~=r~~ Bow!i~g Green.
• w.. ~ f1y", Cycling C lub will meet
. ·An intcrmtional forum on "Chin.:
in tIi university center. Room~. It 7:30 p.rn.
The topic is "Dressing fOf WIOta" with a B.• yond I Travelogue" will be held in Oam:u
Room 205. It 1.1 :45 I .m. Dr: !l-etl
CenlD.
f..won show aI\Q the meeting.
. • F.IIO ...!lIp or CbrlstJan AlbJela will Hic~ I teach<T education prof~sor. will rml:e
• the· presentotJon.
moet ,in v.1.t. Hall Cdl .. It ,7:30 p.rn.

"-

'CALlBOARD
:• ~:J:~\~7.
e.
_
_
• RlIId PG·13. 5. 7. Q.
• 00tIAM k> Tho ... . RlIId PG-13. 5:30. 8
• ~ On Elm _ , """'. RoIod R. 6.

1.'5.
• TUdr._ . RaIId PO. 6, 8 .15

, PIau Six n-trv
. • Big, FIa"", 'PG 7. ;
• Tho

a_, Ou--. RIled PG

Martln Twin Theatres
• Rombo· •• RoIodR.7. e .
RIled PG. 7. e '10.

• W1t_.

Ceoter Theatr•
7. SUO.

BOWLING GREEN
2410 Scott.'vtne 'Road
. '78j.~

• Die Hold, RoIod R. 7. e25.
• -,tIy' . F. ..n; RlIId PG· 13. 7.e.
• .... 0. Of · Thl. ,World. Rat.d R.
• Allin ~ RI~ R. 7. ; :10.

• ~ WldWfront. Thu ..... P, Ffl. 7.
•
Tho lOng' • •__ • n...... 7. Fri. ;

..,.111 ..." ~
The Atlanla OWnber Pllyers '
will open the Capitol AN Center's
Stoincd '0 \1.\1 Series "' g p."" Oct.
17 II the PreJbyu:riop paUrch II'
1003 Stole Sl
The five ni".icill\S in their 13th

. -

sewn hive performed in more than
65.cities and have been p.-Iscd by
The New YorI< Times andTht;Bos·
• Iou 0101\0.
The ensemble has performed '"1
. New York's Merkin Concctt·HIII.
BostOn's . Oaorles River Coneen
Series, CblfleSton's Spolelo Festi·"
VI!. the CincilUllti CotlftlOscr's
Guild and the Alablfnl Shakes·
pe.re Festival.
They 1lre .rrequently feAlured ·on
National Public Radio's . "Perfor,
" mance Today."

The P.trformabc~ will - feat\IJ'CS
. Moult' s ~QuIr1l'I In 0 MIJOr for
Flute, Violin. Vloll and Cello• .
\(21f5B," " Pilno QuUltI In 0
M inOf, Opus 25" by !l.-hmi and
"Vox Bll&enJC" by impressionist
composer OCOfl!e Crumb.
.
The .concert Is 'sponsonnd by
Weslern Kentucky UniversitY's
public rldio Slations; WKYU'·FM
and WDCL·FM.
Ticke" Ire IvailJbJe lithe Ylpi .
tol AN Center or Itthe·door Wore
tl\l: perfoniunec. Ticke" an: $9 for
adults Ind S7 for students and scnJor
Gitiu:ns. ·
,
~
I.
. . Other performers in the Stoincil
OlassScrieslrCTheChcslJ1u,Brass
Company, which will perfoim feb.
23: and The ' LouisviUe Orchesltl.
which has not scheduled a concen
dOle.
.

Circle .K-lri~ernattonaI4
-is not for menibers
.
. .~rily
By XAVIER J . JACKSON

No one is jlLf' a member or Circle Knlntema·
·tiona\.
"Everyone hu responsibilities," $lid Eloise
.
. Webster, Wesi.m·s Ci)aplCr presidenL
The g011 of Circle X - &11 intcnltional
service ocganiution .mlil~wilh the Kiwanis '
Club - is to tc:ach leader$/l;p to its members.
Webster said. It IccotI1Plishes .this by giving
each member duties. !ivery member is &11

officer,

c.JIboatd I.r~ ••~ iI>o~• .
Gre«twood 6 ThMIr• •

Atlanta players b~gin
Stained Glass Series

I

con:un!ttce, chain:r).al1 cr

'U1

"

Everyone .has responsibilities.
.

",Mse Webster

active

Joey Nunn. I chat:lct member of Western's
chlpter, is &I1lntcrnation.,1 Trust"". His job is to
keep in touch with the presi~tnts in the region
members.
..ld reJlOl:l wbal they are ' d oing t.o· the
. Local Circle K d IPt~ are CllCOunged 10 •
tl!ternational organization. The group'.s officCts
panlcip.le in activities
uMarch of Dimes
this f ell' an:: ' Webster. Dan ,WJaley, vice
cam~ns. and the SpeCjal Olympics.
presiden~ Nancy Black. secretary; I\mllld.
Tht; organizalion holds an ",""II Inining
confere:x:c. This YCfT'S conference will tie Ocl ~Iskin. trellsw:er, !nd Lee Ann Sands.
14-16 jn OaaUanOOgl, Tenn.. and 28 members so-geuU-lt-".rms.
Anyone inu:rested c,-!, allend one of the
from . Western's ' CbaPlD plan to. lttend. The
wnp!" cbaPlD hu been holding bake sales group rpeet,;ngs held 9 p.rn. Sunday. at 1268
APl 2.
. .
Iwice I mdnth l!l pay fOf sending members. Stale
commiuet member. .
~
W~:s cbaplD. chartered in April. hu 29

suen

st.

'

.

.

'.60s activiits awaken i~
By DANA ALB RECHT

Don't plan to..., "Fifth pHuIy" for
pure entcnainmcnt becaUse, ~ the
pl.y reveals. plans chas1g~.
·
The comcdy-drama Hy Lanford
Wilson is • biuerswcct and power·
fully portrayed story about foui peace
.ac tivists of the 1%Os trapped in' the
materialism of the 1970s.
llIe four - KcnncthTall ey, Jr.. hi'
siSler June and John and Gwen Landis
- gather at I fannhouse ncar
Lctianon, Mo., on July 4 and S, 1977
itnd talk _bout broken dreams.
In the pl.y, which openod Tuesday
nigh~ the char_eters show a range of
emotions from humor and depression
to morbidity.
" Fifth of July" is IlOI a play people
. will understand immediately or fol ·
low easily'bccause the diitloguejumps
from one topic to another.
BUI the eighl·member clSl delivers
an eAeellenl and seemingly efionle..
perform'!"cc.
An Elrod, who plays Ken , giYes a
suong performance ,.Jlowing Ken's

now.

Ken had losvilis legs during thc
VielOam War.
ChriSline Brooks acts with gTacc
and an i11"er S!rcngth IS Ken's si.Sler.
the four who
June is the only one
suongly believed in the peace prp·
lests.
Amy Hubbard giye' an cnerge'ic

The play runs loday
Satur·
day at g p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. in
Russell Miller Theaue in the flOC arts
cen
T,
fO<3dults and SHor
Slud~
and senior ci~zcns al the
theal r's tickel office from 210 4 p.m.
weekdays and al the door.

~

\

, " Tak~,
I

.
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biJt~rsweet · c9medy~~ram~ .

performance as 13' ycar-old Shirley, '
June's Oower·girltypc d~ghtcr. She
is especially hilarious in seenes wit.
her mOther and John.
Julie Bunch plays Gwen, a drug
addict with constant niodieal prot>ICinS trying to launch a singing career.
Bunch is delightfully diuy and
handles Gwen's colorful I.nguage
well.
Darron West Is gr .. t u Gwen's
wheeling and dealing husband and
especially Impressive in Act 2 when
. his true character is revealed in his.
. fights with June and Ken.
Th<t whole CUt handles the play's
s\,ong langWlge ' lO(\ mature t(>tmcs
well. Elrod and Andy Bristow. wtlo
plays Jed Jenkins, give setlSitivc
poru_yals IS lovers .
Allyson Whitley is good as Ken's
and June's eccentric aunt, and Tim
Kelly pl ays a lerrific Wcslon Hurley,
a '60s hippie' lype traveling with the
Landises.
,
"~fth of July" poruays a fading
gencralion. It makes one wonder what
the '70s generallon is e.pcri.ncing

insecurities abou t being accepted.

0'

.

lhroG8h

'

.

.

During Sunday's dress rehearsal of "The Fifth of
July: l ouisville junior Tim Kelty pe~orms th~ role .

W!IfI~"

.

home the Bonze medal"'-

I

!

*Catholics-T1:te Inside 15tory
the
"
. Newman Center Ubrary
,
1'"

."

.

*Music PracaceJor Q1l ·weekend. Masses: Wedn.e sday,
7 p,m , St, Thomas ,Aqu.i~ Chapel
.
w
-

-

---~-~---

*Bible Study: Wednesday, 8 p .m at the Newman·Cen-·
Library
.
.

KAPPAb~LTA
presents

Raggedy Ann .,~

·1

'Shen'anigans

.I

Van ,Meter Auditorium .
8 p .m . Tonight .. Oct. I3·
. Admission $2.50 ·

P~i'o- "

Bo"'IinBC;"""
. CIaUJ Protoe,ioAA6'M)'

"llest entertal.ninent in
. 'the .Bowl4tir Green area" .
. B8h1nd the NeW1lUUl Center,
. . 'beneath:
, .. . the ntd stairs.

.......

'.,

1 103 Col\e!!c St

s u

:~b:;.-;

-~----'--.--

' 10
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Professor to teach in USSR
By ANN SCHLA06NHAUF

Dr. Sam tcFlIland "~on ' t be
Icaching in Page tla" """t S!'mc<la.
He'll tie teaching in !he v.et Unron.
Mcfarland. a psychology ",oks,
>Or, "as ....r<ln! • Fulbl'lghl Scn.or
l...O:cu.re . .... &AJ and Will luch tlCAl
SC'mcstcf at a tcxhc::r's olkge In
Tall.nn.
BaI"c statc.
~lcFar land I,f.d he wan led to tea h
rn another 0W\lIy
.use " Il.nd of
rtahzed that I never' retUy ' lmew
thoroughl): rcally well, anothr:r cu i •
tUft th.t \Io'1S ..-ery diffcrent from my
0 ""1. And !Q I kind of decided tha: I
>Nuued u) SWt doUlg lhaL"
McF~land bocan", inlCresIOO lI\
ihe SovIet Unioo Originally through
tus peace activitips: McFuland was
the a.!viser tor United Campuses
Agarnst Nuclear WfJ. "SO the Sov ...
nion wu I 1U1un.1 CYlture to uy to
unJcntand. "
Mcfarland will t=>ch • coursc on
the nature · of allitu.les and pubUe
op.nions, and then a ge",,",1 ~ on
apphed soo;\a1 JltY"hology.
He " 'ill try "to share W\th them (!he
students) some of the latest findrngs in
Anlt'ricl.n stuebe ."
When he applied lISt rail . McFar·
land sorU an. American SCT~ng
comm.ttee his ' lecture plans and
r asons why he wanted to teach m !he

oru...

SOViet

Union.

nw::

commiucc chose:

less tlml JS finallSlS.
1m: infomuuon wu sent to

A

(l'

me

"

r never really ,knew
thoroughly , ..
another culture that
was very different
from my own .

"

Sam McFarland
Soviet Mlf1:LSUY of Education. " 'ruch
then inVited McFarland and 17 olhc:r
proCessors to come:: tOO lei h. .
McFarland said aoothcr reason 10
go is that the Soyiet Union is star!\ng
to do :narc: rcsetrth intO social
p,)'Chology unQcr Gorbachcv.
. Mcfarland SI.d he "'ants to con·
duci rCKlIch 10 bOlh countries
simul~ly.
He uid thlt ",.th aU' the changes
thll arc ·occumng
Gcrb:!ehey,
.. It's an elciung urne to go to lh<'

under:

S OI.' CI

Unioh."

·· It JUst· st'cm.\ hkc I"S 1 n:Hura l
th't'S to do::
.
l~cF:a.rland Slid hJs, w,(c . Olcryl.
and IS·ycir·old son, Jun, are CJ.Ctted
.bout gOIng to T.lh.un I/o·.th hi,!,- Hts
son will probably allend • Sovict high
school, and his.wife who i s • ·fourth·
grade teacher. is imerc.51ed in Sovic·,

Grass lot to close this we'e kend

telchlng melhow.
McFlrl.nd visi ted the Soviel
Union in 1986 with ()CAM, "but this
is diffaa>L"
. '" I'in' 80in~ this time rcally IS •
P 'c1>iJogist. I'm not going as • pc:ICe
:aCB

The temporary grass lot by
~arte·Ford Tower Lot will be closed
this weekend, U . Eugene Hoofer of
Public S.fety said ywc:rday ..
Jloofer s.id the Physical Plan'

l',::.

FOR THE REC'O RD

Li ul the time an .the Sovict Unton

hclpod "I Imow what 10 e.peet."
Because the ~" cF:lrt3nds h:lvC
,udiC<! the Sov.et Union, they h.ve
no real COll<£I1lS about the COWlll)'
they w.1I be living in.
"The only kinds of thi.ngs that we
lit ooocancd about arc lhe pr3 ical
things," su. h IS taking e3fe of Ihclr
house and pets while they are gone,
McFar land uid.
He said that although he spcaIcs
some Russian. he ~111 (c,ach in
English.
But he hopes to ha"e long talks
with the Estonians and 10 help the
Soviets undcrst:md Amcric;lPj and

vice-versa.
, "The level or mu~u !!. 1 understanding
'" low," M FJlfIJ nd said.
"J'll be spending a lot of my time
""'plaming" the United States. but
" I'll be spending a 101 of my li~\

trying to understand Esloni3f1S :and
RussilrlS."
OUI he S3.id he still has to Will : until

damagedone"'herc~rwhileii

Fa( tho R.corJ oonl.in. roporl• .
was
fro".' campus po!lC..
parked on Ccnla StrCCl Tuesday ..

Arrests
• Michael Wayne Brown, 230
North Hall. WIS arrested Monday
. .,..d charged with criminal mischief
in connection with damag'e done to
• ~icyele in the Mclean bike rack.
He WIS lodged in the \IIarren
COWlly J.II.
.
.•
• a.udc Br>dley Thomas, 424
Keen Hall, was lmSted Monday
apd charged with crimina) mischief
in connection with .damage done to
a bicycle in !he McLean bike rack.
He was lodged in dlC WlITtJ\
Coun ly Jail. .
• Lee Ale .. ndcr Stanton, JJS
North Hall, was lITcsted Tuesday
ll\d Charged with. falsely reponing
'an incident. He rcporiC<! Ocl 4 that.
money was stolen (rom his rOOnt
He was .Iodged in the Warren
CounlY J ail on • SSOO unsocurC<!
bond.

this scrnc;stcr cnds bet re he CllI1 stan.
" I'm having trouble keeping my mind
on this sc.mestcr~ "

Reports
• Sabrina Lynn McDona ld,
Rodcs·H3flin Hall, reponed SI50

in top 'two ..
~::.::::: ~=~~;<>~,:~~'=:: ~

mecp.aniz~t.ion· ranked.

"'5
Western's agncutr,ural mcchaniza·
uon """gram was one 01 four ·prog.

!he · IS·slaIC soulhan "'gion. Fony·
rams in the.n.tion rccejve I national oighl applieations wen: submit1cd
Award fdr E.eellcnce in .Agricultural .
::=Y;'g:Uding ' 22 from the '
Te hnology InSll.Uetion this past
surrimcr. The pf\>gratD was ""acted
" I fccl great ,aboutthe' slUdenlS and
scwnd in the nation rn September. the faculty" and support from!he
The award is ~ by the communily and the agricultura l
'Nauonal As.socia!!Pn of State Depart. industry, Hughes uid. "II w.es all
m<:nlS 01 Agricultural Technology four of those factors to.make thll '
come aboul"
Instrucuon and . incl udes S7,ooo.
"Th.,,,, just fanwtic." said Dr.
The Wplem Kentucky Da iry
Luther Hughes. agriculture dcpan· Judging ·Team placed second oven.lI
~t head. "That's No. 2 .nationally
in the Pennsylvania AII·American

to

HAXKU
" ·MOD E RN

M

r

qu a r t ers magically

.,~~entl
iii A car driven ~y Christopher
R: D.vis.~.rce.For.d "Towe;.
collided with a car driven by
Michelle M . Thomas, ~ .. te StrcCt
.t UnivCfsi ly Boul 'ltd and Dog·
",ood StiCet Sunday.
• A car driven by Judith
Woodring, Shive Lane stnJ<k a
cement post i n' Didd ie Lot Mond3y.
No da.magc cslinute was given.

KAPOS·KAPOS .· KAPOS·lW'OS'.!W'OS'lW'OS'KA.."OS'lW'OS

Marty Coley, a junipr fromW.y·
ette. Teno .. ranked th ird nllion:tlly

:!.itT'St in the category of Jer>ey

~, .
~

~

Marl<. Bmow, an Auburn Junior, . ~
rutkcd ,i.th na ' onally in Jener "
br:;k Hughcs,

i

Glasgow sopho.

more, ranked 'fltst n"ionally in
judging !he Brown Swiss biced.
The 'cam compe.tcs in a second fall
judging e'""nt in two ~Ceks.

A' ~

!.

p
0
S

JUDGES'''CLINIC
S~t.,

t rransFo·rmed - -

'

' LAUNDR~

BASKET

429 MorgantoWn . RoAd
,6It2-9022
OPEN DAILY
7A1'f-9PM

~

,

~

.. - - - -..

.

Gail Willi

ams, ./

842 9270 aft

-

. er

4

p,m,

.

~

lL4I'OS' lCAPOS : KAPOS ' lW'OS ' lL4I'OS ' lW'OS ' lW'OS ' KAI'Os. '

Information Session: Tuesday, October 25th
4:00 p.m. TCCW room 116
Interviews: Wednesday, October 26th

Majors considered:

clean c loth es .

~,

Q

, .

!. For pregt.;;tratlon material contact:
,

l

Warre.n Central Llbraly' ~

/ ._--_.

.

Nov, 5, 10:00.

National Security' Ageric y.

a lr - -

SELF-~RVH:E
DROP-OFF '

'Jii.-....:

Interview for Co-op positions with

"-- wat er, .

THE

n'

• Paol . 6. Arnold. of Drakcs·
boro, reponed' his car was damaged
while it WOJ parkc<! in Egypt .LoI
yesterday.
r
• W illiam 'Byron Schilling,
Pearcc·Ford Tower, reponed S75.
damagedonc tothelrWlklocl(ofhis
car. The lock cOver pl,te wis ,
Stolen, he reponed.
.. Kiy Payne, an, ~iStant pro·
fessor in the CGflUl\Wlicliion and
broadCast department: reported S95
cash Slole1l from her purse in h.l'(,
Monday,
..-.

RACLE "

en~rgy,

h ot

grounds crew will close !he lo~ w'hich
hu abOO' ISO spa""" e i!her' Saturday
or Sunday. •
The lot Is being closcd'bccause thc
Ru.... II~iIIe Road and Creason lots
an: used Iil~e, Hoofer said.

,+ 'foreign lan~e
+ computer science
+ math
+ Computer information systems
CaU Co-op office ~3095'
for'.information or interview·.appai.n~ent
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The class followS insitUClor Burch Oblesby's lead while leamlng a new Slep, (Be)ow)

Students p'a ir 'llp .

:Cole~

and lenora G'usier pracl/ce. .

.

" ..

;for classy ' h~edown

western music. some instructional
lJptS and other comnicrc i. 1 l.ptS by
enlCittinc:rs such as Randy Trayis,thc
Oak ~idge Boys, M I~key- villey,
CharHe Daniels and Re~ Mcintire.
. During llie diUeren i ;;;;;'c es,
Oglesby hinges the music SO the
'. students will be' a !e'w gCll good idea.
of whol kinds of music go with whal

who Is pannen with Leigh Dougl lSJ 1

e1 OONW< CROUCH

sliding u IlIlJjc sl~4,cnts s w.;,,& ~ir
partners in the double IlSso. which
iso'tl ~ bull dance movement
'·!>uring the lwo-hourcl ... , Oglesby,
· SJid he pl ays all kinds of counl1)l'

Bremen Scn.1o...

yeeeeOcH ..... u.!!!
. DouglllS Slid she look the class
because she ~ady knew how 10 '
" leI's lfl dance 10 the SlflY Dog
Rag."
d"I'Ce. and lhU class is an euy crcdiL
"SlCp, louch - SlCp, louch - SICP,
Oglesby said the class hasn'l been
Slep - SlOp, loUCh," said the'lanky oITered eyqy semesler, bul II wu
leicher dressed in 'blue jeans and really popular when the Jolm Trayolla
danc~.
.
cowboy boots 10 the sludenlS wl10 . movie " Urban Co.whoy" WlS .cuL
OgleSby laughtsludcnts the IO-slep
were sliding and gliding across the
He 11so · said the class is more
polka 10 the':lunc of "Deyil Went '
noor.
popular with noo-lnditionlf stlIdcnlS. :
· DoWn To veorgil" by the Charlie
"The lwirl'ls on,the SlOp, SlCjl," said Mosl of the 12 swdents in the class
Dlniels Band, Slying. "Hefe's the
Dr. Bws:b ' Oglesby, head, of the ooil-lnditionlf. The)' .... students':
• hocdQ..m."
. .physical education and ~eation who lIIye been OUI of school for wee
departmenl, who ~~ the MondJ Y .,yean or Idn,ger"pan-timc; siudenli or
Page said, "we' .. Iwnc!llo do the
nigh! counuy-wCSIlnl dan!:e class. ' Sludents who like e~lcnde(f campus,
COllOn-Eyed Joe. ' the TexIS and
l ~ ~1;Ilin& ~ or, both. .:
.
. •The elass is.wor,th one
Weslern, lWo-SlepS, the SlflY Dog
In pbysical' ~uc:a...O&lQby said, Bowling vrccb 0(Tps po place for '
· Rag, IJl!I the 10-slep PolkL
and all p.niCipanu are
like the swdeou 10 u,sC'whalthey learoin:
"'love il," sj>e ssidJ wearing faded
the elul with a panna:.
the claSs, Pise said, · bill Nashville
blue jeans. frinaed T-shirt ajld' COw<
"Wehave_coupla,"OaJesby 'docs. '"t.(y husIland and I went u:i
'hoy
~ "I've never been much of I
said. "BUI we have. few fc:maJea who Broocos in IMhvUle, and I leamed .
dancer, bul a rriCDd of mlne gOl me
wWID like the clul, and they ~'t . Iiow ID do lhC Swicthean Sholls/I-. . "I'm DOIfoo (UI 11 IeariUnS ~..- fl~-da1lJbla' duo. '. ,'. .
.
ha~ 111)' matcs w~
inIcraUId in There', IIIOIber place' called,Wm- of1be steps. I,wear ~ boots~ ',
th;cn roll OUL Kick, . inlercstid in tbli, and' I can'l get '
taDo, the c:I'us. IiIlh1s cue, womm· . ,len in Nul)vUle lhat is a good.eIacc II\IkethellidcstepSWierlDdo,".BilI · k)clc. n;:,wn'Klck,1dejc - . then Illy enough."
have ID have other women u their ID 10:" :.
'
. <:.avet said. • - , ••. : .
,OUllw~(tWOJ:~),~.thelnslluclor
plnJ1m. "
•
Diane and Bill Carva' of Bowling
The Carvers. were i1l sync durin, said during \be
"We'ry: loinl ID
Staff· photos
All ~Ie is R09IODI Pa,e. a OreauaidlhcyClljoy~ho1!!1D thelOl!&·"lfcaven'sJI!.uSi!lAway," lwitt the I)CllI time.
sophomore ftom W!Ji1e Houac, Teim. .cII1ice;"1Qli:
"
'.
by the KaidiIis, a counuy. ~c ," Heels were cUcIdng, and soles were
~dy GreeJl!,ell . •

m

tFi
urPI-1D

are

Kick,.kIcIc.

son,.

by·

I
I

I
I

I

'}

11188

s9hools'
Janes' will ;'·fight rfor R:epQb.Iican ideas' Ky.
always ,have
Continued from Pege On

d. te for vi~e

'-while still

nK't)\."
Janes SI,d the Repubhcan pltly's
'stem" help,"g hun actueve Iw
goals.
"I =,ve Pcll GnnlS and student
loans. and I live below thc poverty
' I""el and hIYe for 20 years. "
"TIIc argwnc:nlS poOpJ< <PernoeralS) use that they'lJ'" culling 0IjI'
lS totally boS':":. Janes SI,d.
The Reagan adrninlStnllon
lOytlung Wt he hu cut has been
marginal. cutling out wlStc ."
For !lie plSl four, surnm<TS, Jancs
IIu workod for minimum wagc at.
hosp~ job ere-tod by the Job
Tniriing PlTIIICnllJp A t. ",ritten by
en. 010 Q1uylc. ~epubhclO candl·

:'Wlds

,.

presi<lcllC

'

in hlSh school~ Janes

beganGrccnCountyT~.g"~epu.

blicans: During I)is f - . n year.t
he wu elected .vlce,prc::si.
dent of College Rep4b1icans.
Now. junior, Janes IIu been the
club's P~SJdent Smce his sc:cond
SCm<Ster and " .Iso president of the
Pre·liw Club.
Greensburg 'Juruor Marsha .Stew.
In, a member of ~e College
RepubhclllS. s&ld JIIllCl dcdJc.uon
"Impressive.
"He u College Republic ans."
She and Janes JOined the club
together. "When we CIlTlC to West·
em our rlTS' year.- she said. "Collt;ge
Republicw wlS little to nothing.
Whal 1' ,m became prcslllcnL our
W~tem.

mtmtxnhip. shoj up."
.
. run for chIirman this spring.
'. ·Sinc. lIis first yW' In the club.
In the future he will seek . •
J~_ aid paid membership IIu position IIlIt.ilowS him "tooontinue
riser. ~ .s to SO. 'D>is semcstu, to fight for Repub\lClll Ideas."
thcreIVc more tI)an 300 Republ ican
Aller &raduatlon. he p!ans cithcr
srudcruJ Cf' his volWltc.:r lis!.
to .ttcild · ),10' schOOl or &~t ' a
Janes .ttributes his sUCCCSJ to government Job ' w rklng for ~
e.pcricnce. Hewuadeleglleto two conscrv.t!,·e orginiz.ation, possibly
n.tional coruercncu and • VOIWlIca' . in an elected position.
durin& tht, Republican nat iai.J 'oon·
However, Dr. Lawrence K. Fin.
vemioo in New Orleans.
Icy, f.cully adviser o~ College
. DUT1Ogthe~ro(J987, J ancs Republicans Slid, "he nlly hive to
~scan:hod !eglSl.uon bills for U.S, switch panics to be elected to
Rep. Hal Rogers of Kentucky's 5th
..
"
Congressional Dlstri L Aloog with lO~ng '" Kentu~ky. .
.
one other, he wu thoseo from about
Then, ~~g Go~ . ~,e
10 'pplicanu from the 5th District. Nunn. he add<d. It s poss,ble; 't~
And Ilicr serving two terms 1$ • just I long shot." In 1967 NWlll was'
vicc chairman of the state College the rll~ Republ iclO governor to be
Republican>, J~ slid he plw to elocted in Kentu kyoin 20 .y.....

Teaching, not politics, in store for Troutt
of Young DemoCfJlJ bci;"use he relt
he could do I good job. His p latform
- We lalk I lot about buslnes.s WlS teamwOfk and. communication.
sruff." he SlId. - We've "ways had
"I JUSt kocp stressing teamwork."
good commurucation.he said.' " When ·1 commend some·
AnoIh<I reason Trouu sw,!Chod bO!!Y, I mean' ,t frooi:the heart. I juSJ
parues wu <hat he felt DemOcrats try to kec:p everybodY hlppy,"'ould ~Ip oducatlon more lIun the
Dr. Oarlcs Bussey. sponicr of the
Rcpubl iclOS hive.
'
Young DemocratS; lid Troutt ' is
"They seem likc they care more oOentcd tOward the group 1$ a
about 'oducation." Troou .aid. "TIIc wholr.
Ocmocrau ~al ly care about this
"He's I ~ ,ood people person."
he said. "He's able to nIotivate
country.
",jP>ere are QW1)' dlverse ,de.. iri, people. Communication is • rc.il
.
the Democntic PITt)'.~ .n.: wd. "I ~gth of.hls."
M~bcrs agroc thaI the club is
tend .0 be moderate '" my vjews'.
R'ght 'WlOg or left wing IS Ulo far OUt sut<:csslul this year.
.. 'far 1$ I'm cooocemod."Our dub lUI year had five
1touu dccidod to run fO( ~dent member>, - .aid I>lichelle Mayrwd.·
Con tinued from Page On.

secretV)' treasurer of Young Dem0Crats. "There ar~ ~Onow, on and ofr.
,He (Troutt) has botn a tremendous
asset to the club.
• "His moti •• tion and enthusiasl'(l
spread to the rc::st of the officers and
people here at the first meetings,"
she said. "He's alwlYs workilli, on
new ideas,"
This year the clUb has helped
prq>are for the visit of Democratic
presi.dentill. c.ndidate ¥ ic hlel
Ouk&kis, w~ on the'P~sidentiai .
compaign with the DcmOcrtl.ic head·
quanc:rs and'held~wo debate parties.
After the election, Troutl Sli'd, they
plIO to wak with some charity
orgartiz.ations.
les Thoinu, Troutt 's high

English and speeCh teicher, said
Troutt II ways displlyod leoile~hip
skills and the ability to get Iiong well
with others.
.
"I rate Chris IS one of the
ouuWlding Sludenu I've lIught OVtt
a period of 30 yem. " be.uid. "He
wu above average. and he wU
superior in creativilY ml his ability
to think on ·his (eeL"
. Troutt Said he wanLl to be a' high
school social lty4ies taebcr.
U he is successful thiJ.year, it will
prQve "that I CIlI be I.lIWUger or .:
le~r. This is good training forme
for tuching."
"I cue about the 'fuwre of our
'country," he .. id. "The way I!l show
you., care ii' to
involved "

been poor,
NunJ). says.
Education Ii KentuClty hu always
been neSlectcd, former Gov. l..ot!le B.
NWlll said TUesday ni,llhL
"fundinS of tiducation hu been I
problem since the beginning of OUT
Slate," NWlll said before a crowd of
about 100 SlVdenLl Jnd (acl)lty mem·
ber> In Grise Hall Auditorium. His
I«lure is pIn o( the University
lecture Series. . ' .'
Nwin felt pan or the problem with
oducltion is .that "we look for the
i!;;<'\ ilte and politicallye.podiCni'"·
lCli'~d
to the Problem ins tead of 'a
\ ",~. 'r.rm ",Iutlon.
,
.
."Eilucltion ;90IIIIS omong topi,cs
in the legislollfre, beca~e' aren't
willing to pull ourselves out of the bog
or illiteracy we're in."
During the qu~tion· and ·answ~r
segment Itfler the lectUre, Nunn said
hC didn 't suppan the lottery IS I
",Iution for odue.tioo,
"It wouldn:t be adequate for
oducation
he said. "There 'is
po need to base the future of our,
oducation.ol ~stC\1l on gamblin~ . "

nci:ds::

"We shouldn't advoutc gambling
to ,uppon cduc:.tion," he sald: "It's a
bad examp!; 'for C1(cry~"
The fo\ih lecture iii the five·part
series will be in Grise Hili Auditor·
ium.()cL 25 at 8

p.m:

. ~

~
Your .HalloWeen IJeadqua!!)rs
' .

!my Mondgy NI~ In file Bar
We're penall2!ng owsetves on Mondciy nights by
.clt1(PIng back our Qnnk pnces III the bar. from 1st
Quaner (8:00 pill) thru 4th QJarter (12:00 rnidnlghJ)'
YCAJ ~ enjoy some ~ drink speciaJ; .
Bnng your Jeammates or meet 50Ille nEro! ones. buI
JOin !he,blitz 10 RalIerty's Baron:Monday nlghtsand .
'kl<:kIe 0Irf one 01 our many drink specials. .
. ~ Remember. kickoIi time lor FUMBlE NIGHI' Is 8:00
pm. No pads requlred. .. jusI a heaJ!hy IhIrst and a

gooQ altitude.

.
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Sigma Chi's
advance,to I
tournament
By JULIUS KEY

Afler walching Kappa Alpha's
massi ve midfield celebralloo following ilS 20-13 win, Sigma Chi d idn'l
wanllO be I spctl.llOr in I second KA
cc lebratioo - especillly since the .
loser in the sudden.<Jel\h g~ would
be eliminated from the pl ayoffs.

INTRAMURALS
BUI with lougt"" de fense, Sigma
Chi sloppqd the KA's with In
inlcrccplicli1 and then >tored on • pass
from Kevin OiJic 10 Jeff Neal 10 win.
6'() ,in a sudden death playoff lIIii
cli]ninatc the KA's from post season
competition.
"This is a big win (or us ... ·Ctine
said, " II' .. big win whenever you can
• beat I leam like the KA 's, it wi ll
give \IS I good boost going into the
. pllyoffs,"
.
Hid Sigma Chi pllyed beuer in the
regu lar glme, il could have ~voided
the'lIUiely of I sudden«ath pllyoff.
COnpng inlo ~garne, Sigma Oti~ed
lhe fraternity diviJioo with II) g- I
record, one win away from being the

.

s..

~

Sigma Chi's M!ke Win_telS intercepts a pass Intended' lor CIiIl ' Mulien of Kappa 'Alpha, who lc;>stWednesday: •

DEFENSE, Pogo 17

M~~d~ needeclto'lJrevent intramural cheating

On the playing neld, Kil ' s Team
~
.
and Sigml Kappi blilled for lbe
wome."" .l n trI111u,"1 foolbill
'
champ,onsh,p. .
MC;""while, 11\ the sh~dows of the .
sideline s Sli I few d lf~onsola le
Knobs Jeam members.
, Knobs was runner·up lasl year
as the Exp,cssand had bealen
Kappa and Kil's Team Uti.
se'\SOn by a tOlAl of 41. points. KooPs, bei~g disquaiinid from competition
however, coul4 only walch "after because of an ineligible player.

Those few who could bear 10
, The' Villain ?
wasslilllOOlaleforthe.k.:isiontobe
saw Kil's Team \Iold olT
Thrasher,the th~ in Utis grly ovcnuinod.
Sigma Kappa g·O ~eam the trip 10 clouCl. 'WIS declarodincligible 'when
~Sbc hid wuillast Friday to take
New Orleans.
.
she was rl'nlO;Ved from the university care of the si tultion," ChelwaJC said.
II was • bl~ler mom':'11 10 d'g.<SI, rosIC, lasl Friday because .of not "She didn'~ and lhcn: Is noUting-we
bul ~ th.1 IS the consequence of paying her fees. Tuesday, she and I can do lboul iI.
. .. . .
.
Ch:" l1n8.
" .
, fe,,:, Ic:m' membersmoWlted I prolesl
"She's DQI back in the compulers
I fell bad for them, Slid Ku c1.1lItul$ Thrasher had paid her fees ye~ I(Id therefore she can' l panic iTolbcr~ coach of Kit' s Team. " I! is ·e.ulicrthalda,. andshouldbeeligible .....plle."
very upselting ,thallhey didn'l .get 10 to play. .
. Token too seriously7
play. The other ~be" lie VICtuns
.But accorcjlng 10 ~ialc inlraof Amy Thrasher.
mural directbr ,Debbie Chcrwak: h
So. STRICT, Page 18

COMMeNTARY .... Ieh

Julius Key

On the road again
Bus trips take toll on football players
Topper' pllyen reanze their jOb,
" I Utink lboul my (foolbal~> assignmcnlS
ofllle UmC.~ said gul!ll ·Dewayne Penn, '
senior from Brownsville, Pa. "I don'l lalk
"It Ia bini (or me to gel cornJorulhle on 'the much, I visutlizemyself maJdng goOd. 1!I~."
bus beclUJe the blggcr pllYcrs lighl over having" · . Roberts enllU$lS mosl of lhJ: discipline to
the seal nc.u to Il)e." saId Maher, wllO " S;9, 180 sc:nlors.
poUnds Ia one Of the smallest. pllYers 00 the
"Before the seasoo Sllrled, the seniors SCI· I
tdIn.
'
• ~
,.'
"
bunch of'rules on how we conduci ourselves."
. One remccI¥ Cor
Ia·bringlng a pillow to Robcru said:
.
IOOIbc the bumpy ricIc:s a1on8 lhc Intmtates oC . If thaI docsn,' l wor1<, an "temative is I
walkman, wblcb pUIS players In . their own
the SouIb and MId.... caL
Foi mpsI coIIc,e 1llldenlS, .. road trip iJ an' , world.
'
.' '
excitin& fiec..for-aIl experience,
.
"IJltenJng to music makes me forget bow
Bullor W~ playm. h', DOl u rmlch fun., 1908 the !rip Is," saId tackle Dean Tiebou~ I
':fbe ..yin&illObel,oodfootba.U~)'OII Seiilor from Maywood, Itr. ·
.
IDWCwiD 1I home; 10 be IIfCll CoocbiIil tam, . U AIhIedc ~ Jimmy Feix had b1, wIY.
yoa _ wiIIll bomD IDd on \be road,. CoIcb theHlUIO!JPcn ....ouId flJ. Bill it', DOI<ICODOIDi0.... ~ Wd.
p!ay lliUle bit b&rder
s.. TOPS, p,~
By ToM HER";.

.

PIJc:e Id~ ~I!' Maher has a problem ",ith
buses - lhey:re 100 W1COO)fOltlblc.

HER·";S

Q

had~SlccplCSS' FOOTBALL

most

¥aJ>cr

"W!

'Bears' off~nse cori~d pose
.threat for Top~' ,' d~,fense'

18

Oave : Robcru
niglus this week.
. ~
, . •
.
HiJ l aC~qfslccp.... ascaused by lading, bul Ro!,"", SlId. -v.:eln~ldoldecenlJObofth~lor
t(OUblbome nemesis - Ihe wish~. .
' we U be In trouble. "
.
WCSltm 'SopponenIUtiswedt,theSouthwCSI
The ' Bean' wishbone iJ paced by ' fullback
.Missouri Stile Unlv~ B m 'iii tricky , Anthony W~ and sopbomonI baJlback Rod·
rW1:OrienlCd offense .and .wW .
ilS ~IO ney .~,wbo bas rusbed for a learnconfuse Ihe Toppet'S rtinlh'.[
rushing leadin, ax lOIICbdowns.
4efense. ·
.'
.
. ' . .
: While the Bean' otrens.e has b!:cn succcssM,
, "It (the wishbone) Is sori1eIhing 001 seen ,tbeit 4efense hun'L
:,----,
muc:lr l,.ymore." Robcru said. "In f~ we had
' l!apeciaIIy ill \be, second balf.
our IirS( learn olTense run wishbone play. ' SoudIwCll M~ 2..4, IqIIIIldemII 31·8
sgainst Ihe 4eferise (TUesday)."
.
Icad lIainat Division I·M No. 2 '"'*cd
~ Bean·enter'SalWda""ililc In SPrin&-. W-a DIIaoIa ill Ibc flDll 16 miDllCS, falliQa
fld!!. . Mo., """'" No. 4, In Div4100 I,M lS,31.
.
rushin, with 2TJ .3, yan1s per game.
,.
"NobOOy" aiowed them down, III!' year."

.

.. .

.

.

~

......
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.

tourney:. LI~
' s~~:~:,~'=~c;::.;::;crno
,

g~t d
,'.ay·offf
. a ter

I

.
. $29.95 or $2 eer visit
-..
.....
-----------------~-

=-"'-'--'--=-'"'''"----:-:.......,-:. .
,Mid·term

""is .:,. ,

a lough '"

Pl"Ql1lpced Cooch Charlie

[)ani

~

aiye his team a much 'needed day orr I
after defcatina Kenlucky Wesleyan
College snd Cwnberlsnd UniYCrlily
Tuesday night.
The malclles improved Weslern's
. record to 17-14. '

VOLlEYBAl,..l:. '
.

FreshmanlenNobcrt .. idtheleam
wI< tired lfler "tuesday nighl, bul the

.Clean.Up on Savings

&"

ourselyes up for it. "
Wester]1 wu: playing i15 first malch
sincelastweekcndwhenilplayedsiA
in lWO days .during the Sun Bell Fall
·' OassiC.
"
"Thll weaend WIS {cally lough,"
he .. id: "Also, we'ie in thcmi~leof

'

mid-~"

.'
.' . sojlboinore M~ Donovan .. id the
style of
snd Cwnberland may
, have slowed the learn's starl in the

kJlc

, 0 ,

. she slid. "We kepI our heads up and
pl;yed well."
·
11ie team trayelS 10 Cumberl~nd, .
Lara Myatt, a H i~on . Tenn .. sophomore misses a block during . Tenn:, lomorroW 10 play Cwnberlsnd
UniYmity. Game ~ is 6 p.m:
Weslern's ,/lclOry ove! CoA!lberland ' Tuesd,ay in Diddle ~nil.

Soccer freshman
ruled ineligible

FOOTBALL

Il '

Southwest Missouri

\

Ervollment: 16,922
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College Heights Bookstore \
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. Freshman striker Cuis Hutchinson
hIS been ruled ineliaible for the rest of
the season.
HU1Chinson played in a club garne
on Sept II io NashYille. Playing for a
club is in violation of NCAA rules,
Coach Dayid Holmes said.
HU1Chinson had played in eighl
games and had sWled seven for
Western. He scored one goal on 14
shoo.
.

EL"733
Financial
Calculator

$45,99
SHARP.
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HP-l5C
Programmable
Scientific
Calculator
with Matrices

$79.95

rhn1l rlt::WlETT

~p4ckARn

• computer·science
" • math with cs.course work
• .computer,ilIformation systems
lnteryiew Date: October 25. 1988
, Place: Co-op' ~nter
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Chemlc:aI Abatraet. hrvlc:.

"DMoIon"'Iho_~ ~

Contact the Co-op Center
H# or Call,309? .

: 'room 1 • Cherry
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chh

Drop Off
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WAS
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He,.kf 11."-report

1988 Record:.,2-4
uUarmen loatJtIalurnlng : 10145
Start ..a loatlRalumlng: 4/18
SIoiSU leada .. rlea: 2·0
LAst rnHIlng: SMSU 47·7, S.pt. 28, 1985
Koy PI.yara : Rodney McConico, HB: Anlhony Webb, FB; Marty
Hat""", LB .

G

--------II!IP--------I

~~ ~
00
08
. 42-9756

U>eallon: Sptingf",ld, Mo.
Coaeh: Jess. Branch
Record al ISU: 10· 17.;ll (third y.a t)
I g87 ReCord: 5-6

at

Across
Rax
31 -W8ypass

•

0 •

mit~_ teams were 'slow paced." I

QnwT....-

.

-0 , ~i$. hyWa$h
E}
f~om

wins came IS no surprise.\o her,
"We knew they (bQ.th leams) were
weaker than us," she..... id. "We still
had 10 moilvale ourselves. We · gol

BY·THE NUMBERS

.

"Hey Mugiyl DId ya'. read the Herald
like', I told ya'. to, see, Yeah, ~, .
Yeahl Yeahr

The Herald·

,

.

"

.

Kit's learn caJl4lre,s, title, 8-0'
KEY
'
In lbC end ronc:, sevcnJ Signa
Kappi playerull on their knees; !Un
strelming from their eyes,
On the two-yard line, Kit's Team
sWlcd '0 celemle on the $pOI where
it had "",,'ped Sigma Kappa quanetback Phillis VlMOy lO end the garne
mlnulOS earlier,
· HlvingJ'opped Vannoy and Sigma
, KaPpa, Klt's Team won the campus
championship 8-0 and the IJip to New
Orleans' for the natiONlI intramural
chartipionship,
"
BUl for Signa Klppa, the champlonshl p-and defea. represenlOd I mere
si. fcc. , , ~
- 'Thnce - ~ the Signa Klppa
ofTense had been victimized near the
nonh go me. Twice Vannoy had
been 5
inside !be live-yard line
while dri ing for I touchdown, In the
, s!," had been caught for I
By.IULIUS

JUll

IN'TRAMURALS
(

"'"

safe.y, \
"II juJ. dioo't hippen ' for ' us
.onight, · said Sigma Klppa COlch
Ryan Rubel, "But I'm vCry proud of
the ' tOam, They pllyed hard,"
Especil lly ihe Sigml Kippi
defense,
Hlving10 balliei/l the shadowofilS
gOlI line much of the night, the
defense refused to breakdown, In flc~
Sigml Klppa had acnally s.opped
Kit's Team on ilS touchdown drivc
when I defcruive back cldp:lOd I
pISS from qUll'lerback uun Ogles
into the hand of Trish Richardson in
theendzoncforthescore,Ki t's'feam
fliled on the e.trlI poinL
" I e.peclOd It lO be close," said Kit
Tolben, coach of Kit's Team, "But it
WIS a lillie too close, (Signa Kappa)

Seniors hqve last chance
at crown
this./ \>veekend
-

,,-

By DOUO TATUM

For Western 'I live seniors, \he Sun
Belt West'TOW1Jament lhis"wcekerod
is. an imporunt SlCp in their journey to

the conf~enee title,
It 's their lUI cIana: lO Clptuh: the
title that has eluded them the past
three years,
,
"They (seniors) have delinitcly
becn pointing lOWf.d the tOUlO$men~" Coach DaVid Hol mes said,
"The tqumament 'gives them I chance
' 0 do whal they didn't do lUI year,"
~

"'.!d

o
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Lady Tops to end, ~eas~n
MO.-lei ..." ' - '

'. "

' GOLF

pllyed well, especilIlY',!kf.:.uively,"
Tolbenfmtde I fuMAmenttl misThe Lady Tappen ,oIf tUm will ~,""~;';""--------like lit. in the game when "'" lost
wrap up IlS,seuon in the' Kcnweky ' siu.annC N~letl shOl '241 ; Lori
track of the dow.ns and didn't punt on
Lady Kll InviwlOnat townameIIt in , Oldaidick, 244; and Leslie,Gary, 250,
founh down near the goal line wilh
Ledlliton today, l'rUUy and SItui"
Telchen said the COOIpetition at
eight seconds remlining, T)tll
d$y,
, '
' Kent\lClcy wUI be tough becluse or the
Illowed Sigma Kappa lO have one Iut
The 19-1earn lOIIt1WTtcnt is being n~ber of QUllity lCl1IU like KenshoI to
Ogles hid InlCl'CeplOd
pllyed on the Spring lAke COU/JII')' tu~, Allbama and Aubl\l'n,
VannoY'$ pass In the end zone with
aub Golf Course,
"
golf, Wescpn finished
less than two minulOS remaining,
"I almoSl blew i~" Tolben said, "I , HOII Kentucky has won the lOUml- lifth 'in the HlIIman' Robbins InvilSmeru
the Iu.t five timu and is corning tiooil ' toumimcnt fUl weekend in
didn'lreallze It wu founh dOwn, Thll off I vic tory, in the Memphis .SlStc -M
'-_
wu Ilmost diwUous."
Invitational.
Western finIshed
croprus,
But fonunately fbr TolllOn, the seventh out of 17 learns in' the
Memphis Sta!e University won the
ddense held and she began Prqlll'ing Memphis tournamcnL
tournament , with a score of 588,
(or her foUrth IJip to New, Orleans,
,,
' Wesler!) fmlshed with 612,
"
I
wU
very
happy
wU/J9W'
fuush
II
Cooeh Norman Head:s 'team WIS
"I'm prelly cs"lOd -about going
Memphis," Coach Klthy Tejcben led by Richard Lenno. whoshot . 152
""
back," TolbeIJ said. "We're gelling said, ~We were only two Slrl>kes in the tw<>-day loumame.i~ Erit
ready lO have I srn,tll party;'
behind ~ and they are nlOd in the Hosie shot 1~3, abd JdJ GuCSl and
But on the other side of the lic:d, top 20,
,
Trey 'Lewi.s shot, t'S6,
there would be no party, JUS! I
Kim Rogen led the Lady TOppers
' ''We dickl't pl'Y very won in ' the '
memory of how close they had come, with • thrce-roui!d total or ?3 7, ,rtill round," Hea4 said.
'
,

score,

'.I;' ";".,;

(

We're going to ~
centrate oh play~'
the best soccer we
can play,

"

Coach David Holmes
!

:

pUlS'pressurepo the defense, Because
of this ,t/IC'~ hIS given u;Some
Last year the Tops didn:t luvance prevelllable go.Is,
.0 the conference championship ~,:rtJe Toppers gathered some
because they lost lO the University of~Il\en'um for the tournament
South Alabarm 4-0 and ~OUth-:-fibridl ti!.e(WCflOd Kentucky Wesleyan
4-1 in the Sun Belt West ~~ay 2-1.-,The vict,ory ended
Co-capllin'and senjor tanny Hall Western's live-g~ Iqsmg streak
Slid those, Iwo games and the Evans- ~, eigh.-hour s.;ormg drOUghL
ville g.me, "were the only blemishes"
I would have liked to have broken
on lUI year's record.
out , ~arlier," Ho~ said of the
The c~ ;his IJOUP has corne lO SCOI'U1g drou~ I a1,~.ys ~ike lO
winnina 1J:>e conference wu in 1986 orore and ,WID garnes,

SOCCER

sopIlorncnL They lost lO the
University of South Florid$,2-1 in the

U

I

&:";....:..1.

South Alabarm has done ilS slIMe
of winning this year by CO!IlpUinJ an

~::'~
defender 8-3-1 record. That ineludes I 5-2
Mike Irby, I~-:;r;., WallOII 'victory ,over DI~ COlic.., I
and sIrika' Pal DillS are also sertiqn team WeSIem l- .lO 4-2 ip the flDt
Western's 1C&m.
Holmes iaId the

(!'l

m is noIloIri'g'
'

l-.ne of !be

IUS4II.

"They rre ' a pretty Itrong team,"
Holmes said, adding ~t South
Alabama has
iruernationaJ team
with playm from Iceland and Ireland,

an

to be 'out for reven,e when It plays
South Ala~ in the townameIItll2
P,D!. tomorrow and South Florid$ on
Sunday II noon.
'
South A1ablnll IJ strong up the
"We're g'oiD, lO Concc:lltnle on 'middle, Holmes said.
playing the best soccer we can play,"
"EduardO Carvacho, their gOI",- ,
, Holmes said, "And do the best wo cepeI', pllY~ an .. cellent, match
can."
'---against us lISt year and they have
Because of an earlier loss lO ' dan8orous players up fron~"
conference rival University of Ai,a- , Two of those dangerous players arc
barm-B irmingham, Holmes said the midfielders GpggI Rognvaldsso1l and
tum needs lO win at least one game
Andt,i. MIneinsson, 'South Alabama '~
and tie one to advance, to the two leading scorers rrom' Reykjavik.
conference championship, •
Iceland.
,
,
"It has put U$ in a position of not
Rognvtl<t,Uon has nine gOtls and
losing 11 &~ ' (in :the townameoI)," , two'wists, while Maminsson has six
,Holmes sa!d.- ~MatbmwicaJIy, It's gOlIs and (our UliIIs,
"
more diJTlQIJl (or U$ ~ ~"
SouthFloridiIJ4+1 indis.k:dby
HoJm:ea said be IJ 'conIIdenI the Michad BIleS with five goals and
.~ ~ill do wdI,
. Joim
w:bo has Scored four,
W. ve had I wed: lO prepare for , 00tIkeeper Mike Coons has tine
Soutb Alabama, ,and that's I' wedt lO ablllOUlS,
work on our wC:ak:ndsc:a."
HoImcs Slid the team's lack of
_Westtm will play TCnn..sec Tech
scoring is ilS main weakness; which , Tuesdiy II 7 p.m. in Smith S~um.

KIn,

.......... '-:...........
.
:
Find out Why Wendy's has t,he :.~ ~urgers-in the Busfu~
" ,And AWhole Lot More!' by'using any of ~ col,lpo~ below, =.~
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'
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•
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.Western giyes · es.1eyan
'good workout and .a ·loss
.

HeDderson sophoInc:f6 · Trish MahOri returns

Toppers ,to
..... Id ... ".........

,.

e.

,--...

sta~ s~son li~emaniacs

~~IX~IXIXIXIXIX~IXIXD(l;XIXIX~
9i".. Ouat. .[}'

begm 11 9 pm. with I sock Arnold. "Now we just need to buckle ~
m. a neiIJ
'C::A ,
~
..
dO)"rt. get '0 work and sec if we can ~ .
,
•
~'J'
A.12:01 thepllymareintrOjlueed put it aU.ogether the way we would )( "Daere I one ~ .111 ,.
~
u they sla,m dunk and begin. Red· .
w
;-~1 ~
x
White saimmage.
lilte to."
.
~ [}
[1:R~
The Toppcri return four starters
Western 's fin! game of the year is . ~ __ J rt'
1·.....f....
wiJJ, _
'
~
and nine leucrrn<;n from ll,St year's ancahjbitiongamc.kthomcNov ·l3lt
~'-r"'J
IS· n tWn.'\.
..
2:30 p.m. Igainst t.~e F~ Hood )(
M
":The coacbCs and I feel that ~c . Tankers. ' The filS! re8JlI';' seuon W
11-)(
\iavc some rw;.. fac-. on the roster tlia.t
.
.
IX IX IX IX IX IX IX IX IX IX IX IX IXIX IX IX %X IX IX.IX
our fans "IiU enjoy watehing in the . game IS 11 home .Nov. 2.5 IgI.lIlSI
• corning years.~ said Coach Murray Western Carolina University.

scuon

.

. TENNIS

Wesleyan College came ...;...;:0;;..;..;;..;....;.;...;;;.;._ - ' -_ __
• 10 Western for I good wcxtou~
laun Ramey 7·5, 6-'3.
What Kenlllcky Wesleyan gOl wu •
"I like 10 attack,"' abe said. Bul
'.
Rainey kept her on defense: "I j"'l
a lou.
"They (coaches) Ilid Wt they
didn't bave· enough patience 10 get
wanted a wcxtou~ bullhey came here
the win."
.
10· ~ ...." Coach Ray Rooe said.
No. 2 S«ld Amy.l.dance UllI
Wuley.n usually ' won'l play
Wesleyan's No 1 seed - Monica'
. Wes&ern, he said.
Escaleru also f~ced one another in
"I!alew wHhis had 10 be a beller
singles play . .
than avenge wesleyan telp1 for them
• LaLance bad liough tlroe winning
10 play us bere." Rooe said.
.
the ma!Ch-.
With an S·2 record and hopes of
Escaleru pllyed .well and had her
improving with an easy victory, the . doWn 4-1 in both selS. But she came
·Plntherl.hi.tl snlg u the young la~y
back' to win.
.
Toppers defeated them 6-3 in singlu
" I just wUII't uying LO do too
and doubles play Tuesday aftemOOll.
much It fll1l." LaLance said. . .'
It wu Westen,'s ftm home ftlStch . In oUier singl.... pllY No. '3 seed
and ~ victory or the season. The
KeUy Huldns defeatc<l Wesleyan's
Lad'! Toppcn raised their record to
Tammie ·Bllt"' " 6-3, 6-2. No. 4
2·3.
Julie Bowenibcil ~usan Klusman by
In sinSles pllY, No. I seed Trish
deflul~
.
Mabon
lost
'-"
Wesleyan's
No.
1
seCd
The TOps iWcPt doubles pll Y.
wiley from a Kentucky .Wa~leyan on Tuesday.
KCIlIU

lil

hop.

Sock bWs. spirit competitions.
balloons, LOilel
and pri....
It·s o6c the maIcings of I buketball
practice. BUI ~MJdnighl Manil" Fri·

PaPer

dayniJhtinD~AIalawiUnOIbe
, an ordinary practice. .
.
Although the .practlce docsn'.
~in .~l 12;01 un. l><ausc NCAA
rules prohibit phcllcc before $lIlI1'
day, festivities ~ in the' new

!:1

do. .. .

niut fiiul.

IJ"

it

"if bro

.1If"J!

<"Will .'1*l ". JJIfI hit broIIa.r?

-

•.c..g):

.

!:1
!:1

Lady Topper~ to begin Saturday
dcrford said. "1 believe ';e have I iOl

::~this~~I~ g~~i,:!

Western will host the Swedish
National Team in an cxhibitiOQ glme
Nov. 2'1 I. Diddle Arer11 . .
The regular seuon begins Nov.

lIoping'tO improvr. on lyt year's
;',6. 8 season; the Lady Toppers will . CTcW. ror."
Western wU( be shootlDg for ilS
•wo pncuces per clay for ' \'1() weckl. seventh straight' ID-~ season and .
"EveTytxxly is loolung forward to rlfth consecutive NCAA po$t.season 26-27 with the six th InnuII Bowling
swung p!;actice." Coach Paul San· Ippear&na: this year.
Groen Bank InviLJtionai.

sun. the se&SOn Saturday and have
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Speaking On

"Mafia in America" ...............
S~nsored BY UCB ____
Lecture Committee . . . . . . , /
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D~fense pu\hes ~igma::.Chi~~, in.pl~yo~s.

SIDELINES
'UUle money
hu'rts Oanl.el's
recruiting efforts

ConUnu-.l 'rom Page 13
!he lop learn in !he open division. In •
.
~rsl round · playoff game al\, 4:3Q
, "
,
dlv~lOn .s lOp seed. KA ~as/ 1-2 lUe$day. Sigmi Nu will face !he
commg mlo !he game and Slgl)ll ~" Brew Dogs. al 3:30.
. Volleyball coa:ch Challle
was S-2.
,
Dan ia! says he Is at a disadThe KA win lell aUlhrc:c leI1lIS lied
The IWO game. Wednesday will pil
vantage when recruitlno outfor lhc f.. tcrnily litle, Sigma Nu won New Brood , against Prime Time al
. ol-slate players.
a coin losS for • bye and Sigma Chi 3:30 and lhc Greyhounds against !he
Alter. the Sun Bell Fall
. and KA squared oIT in sudden death . . Silver Bullets at 4:30.
Classic last weekend In Diddle
KA jwnpcd ahead early In the first
Arena. Daniel' called .South
period of lhc regular game on a
Sliver Bulleu, S-2, won •
Florida thl! conlereri!:8'S best
touchdown pass from quancrback S>WCn-death playolT and gained !he
tea,m.
The school offors ' nine
David Swu to Jim Durut But Sigma second seed in Its brlcket. Down 6-{)
out-ol-slate scholarships.
OJi tied !he game whal Throneberry to !he Brew Dogs, qu.nClback· Joey
'11 helps them dennitel~o
McCombs found ...:elver Trent Skill,
COI1JlCCled with Cline.
Daniel said. °lrs that money.
Scotl.scored on a qUUlerback ffilfl'in the comer lhc end lOne to tle
They will fly up to Camoi nia to
keeper jusl before hall 10 put !he KA 's the gome. McCombs tI>cn connci:lCd
recruit kids. and I've got no .
with Sltlllman again for the conver
/thcad 13-6.
money to ·fly I\flywhere. We
Sigma Chi took lhc second half sion and 1~ .victory.
'!/file them IOtters:
IdckolT and lied !he game at 13 on a
. Western may 'be geltl~g
But lhc reward for !he vict~ is •
Throneberry to aine pass.
'out-ol-slale scholarships lor
The KA's wiMing touchdown match against the Greyhound.J, the
'next
season-, 'Daniel said. The
brockel'S
top
<CCd,
The
Greyhounds
came on • Scou pass to airf Mullen
Toppers have none. '
in the COmet of !he end zone. The KA dismantled !he The Silver Bullets 41"They (athletic 'departrTienl)
defense then held Sigma Chi for the 14 whal !he teamS met earlier.
promised .me three out-ol-sta.te
remainder of lhc game.
"We've.got to fa .. !he' GreyhOUlldJ
sd)olarships
this year, but thl!Y
But ii was,Sigma Chi 's detense
now," said Coach .Troy Neagle . .
couldn'l come through
which propelled the team into the '1'hIt's all !he motivation we need.
because 01 the budget cuts:
playolTs.
We played with them in !he first ha.J[, l .
Daniel sald.
"We tried to go jPr it all in the believe we Clfl play with them in nUll
'We'U~ave to wall and see:
ovenime (sudden death):' Scott' said. same."
Daniel said he hSll a lot of
"Instead, we should have tried to pick
'good team members . but is
away yard'g" then SCOTe. BUl we
The ~
' flnaJ games will be played
IT)lsslno
that dominant pia1!lr.
~idn ' t and we lost. ·It's jU51 • pUl of . at 3:30
'30 Tuesday, Oct. 25,
,... P"'YMotaId
. 'We're trylno 10 lind one big
spons."
with !he c
p game set for 1
Sigma Chi's schedule doesn't get p.m. Oct,
on !he lighted p.. clice LouiSville sophomore Andy Barker gets a lilt from his Kappa Alpha girl,;' h~ ~ajd . ' Thars whal
teammates after they deleaied Sigma Chi Wednesday.
any easier lIS lhcy fa.. Point Blank, field.
' ~
mlss1no right no~ - a

/:!>"

or

:':,!

."

-.

Cassettes
l
Records'

,

.

aiHl·CD's ....

IMJOR LABELS o'TOP ARTISTS
A Sound Investment Save BIg Bucks

Pop, Rock, Folk, Jill and ( ..,Ileal
Umili:d Tome. COrM £arty to( BeSt Sctcc:tion.

COLLEG~

QEIQ~T~_

BO'O KSTORE

I The Herald.

/---"

I~'S. -more ,-thtm just.,the·news
,~

,

'.
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Hefllld, Octobel 1.3, 1988

To·p.s face.regionu:_road· foes'
,

Continue.M""" P~

cally feasible. "We have 10 lake poe
lock. - Fei, slid.
Away games COOl the univelSllY'
aboul S60,OOO per year: Fei, said.
WeSlCm ha~ si, away games. lie
cslumlCS !he. trip I~ Sooth"'csi Mis·
soun Sltte University gll11C SalUrday
WIll COsl $8:000 10 S 10,000.
Abo)ll S600 will.,be spcnI fOl each
te&m It"!"11. Fcil sa.id. Roonting will
cosl.aboul S2.400. A maJOrilY of !he
rcml1ndcr is spent on bus ridel.
For WCSlern, this wedt·s triP ' IO
play !he SMSU Bcm will be !he
10fl8CSI or !he season.
. "The In P will coYer around 400
miles and We arwnd eighl hours.said bus dnvCf Wilham Whitakel JI.
Whiw('J. who !!rives for sPulha'n
Ken,uc\cy Bus Lines and hIS bused

Strict rules
needed for '
.inttamurals
Continued from Page 13

Tea(llS we pnde m haYing Win' .
nmg leams or beating rnends and
dorm matc.s. Watching I game
bel ween Sigma Chi and Sigma Alpha
Epsil"'! is a JOy beea ...", the i"';o
fr11CITUUCS take Lr1lltltnSt pride Ul
playmg elfh ' othel. h, is these
in~ ""ruth tmkelhe ihtrarnunl
program a rc:wccted and interesting
C'.1t11pUS ahh'Hy,
.
Unfonunalely. like fTlOSI things in
oor soCielY: the desile to be-beller
provokes . wm·.I·.ll-cOs1S IltitUde.
TIlls altitude h15 begun 10 seep inlO .
sOmething IS harmless 1.1 the ' inlTl mural program.

W~ fooiball players for !Jte lISt
ten)'04tl. said !he playtrs neverciuse
any troUble. •
I
"ThtY're nO. (trouble), ~" ches
we carc or th.~" Whill.ter said.
"They usually sloep, so f1\Y ~ is

easy.
The Hilltoppc:.rs must take these

long trip. 10 play teams such IS SM~U
and Eastern IIIjnois Uni versi ty
because Ihcy an: mc:mben of the
Gateway eonfc:rence.
.
ThC Gateway, along with !he Oruo
Valley Conference and the Soolha'n
Conference. are in the Toppers '
region for, playorr rankings.
Feix s.aid because Wes1ern is an
independent ~. il must play con·
ference learns m its reg ion 10 gel
ranlce.:l fOl playorr consideration.
Af\Cf !he long bus ride 10 an away
gll11C. the Toppers must prepue for a

SMSU can't hold on
to second-h~lf leads

diITerent, hostI le environmenL .
Some or' the conlforu of home
gll11Cs - fans, referees and even hOt Continued from Page 13
water fOl showen - can be IKlting.
When the Toppers played E15tem
It also preued the panie buuon
Illinois dwing the 1986 seasoo; the againsi Indiana Sltte l15t SlIwday. ·
hot watc:r W15 cut orr in !he showers ' 1l'.o Bcm ltd 1A-6 with Just si x
just IS minutts anel !he team gOI in minutes left In the third quaner, bUt
couldn't hold OIl
•
!he loem room. .
"Playing 0i'I !he road usually pUIS
"I
really
don',
!mow
what
lhC
me in a bad mood, " Penn said. "J play
a l il ~e bi t harder because any cllJlSC problem is," SMSU Coach Jessie
BrulCh uid. '"When our clefense is
<"III you're rio! going 10 get. ..
"I try lopretm!!he fans are rooting hulthy, lt,is pretty 800d. BUI we have
hod
, . ]01 or inl\lri~ in' the fourth
for 'us," Tiebotll said.
After !he game comes '!he woist quanr.r, and we jUJi don't have the
depth 10 replacc our 5Wters."
pan
any road trip - !he long ride
Neva!helcs.\, · R~ !mows IUs
home.
" If we win, il is an enjoyable ride tcom is facing a time-bomb reody to
home," Maher said. "lfw~ lose, ii's a
explode . .
.
"Cooch (Brm:h) has lost a couple
long. qu iel ride, and evorybody
of ' tough <Iocisions," Robern laid.
sleeps."

or

"They arc very, veTy, close to being.
4·2 leam.· They walloped Nonhem
lowl 26·9 on !he road and that's no
small lCcornpllshmenL" .
11le Tops, 4- will be facing •
defense similar to, the Illinois Sllle
squad t)ley played l15t week.
":n.eir (SMSU).defensive schemes
arc identical," said guard Dcwayne
Penn, I senior from B/QlOllWo'jllc. PI.
''TIte9" do.I IOI alike. bul arc maybe a
Iit~e qu icker and • lilOe smallel."
Quanerback Divid AmlStroog will
be looking '10 bjllld upon.·thc <jICC=
he glinca p15si.rig last weet<.
"We're 'going to have to throw
early,~ Roberts said. ::.re;:.e're nOI
sucp:ssrul they will put ~I ght 01 nine
poople on the line and it , ill be hard 10
run... .
' .. __ -'
.

r:

~ ~------~----------~----------~

"[wasn't .rubbing
it in-I just wanted
Eddie to know ,
the score of
last Oights

game."

,.

.

of t/us IS scme playas
mDy be sacrificing !he" . COllege
The

h<JrT0I

educations just to panicipa.tc in

campus rtClealion. In faa. this .my
be !he ooly reascn some srudailS are
in schooL That may sound like .an
absurd nollon, bul ii is a lotally
reai lSlJC possibility. '.
Infor. each season. !he coaches
from !he n:spe<:tiYe leams sIgn cl1d5
slumg they will fpUow !he !Illes and
tlut coch player is eligible.
It·s obvious. bow...", tlu( some
tams don'l 'believe in this honor
system.
A solution?

;·1

Some nujor UniVet'SIUes have
players show foe cl1d5 and valid .1Ds
bcfbre being able to participate.
Western has no such program,
\...... "It·s up 101he coaches to make
sun: all the players an: eligible,"
O>c:rwak slid. "Ibere ·is no way we _ .
' can chec:k all !he players from each
Spon. Th= is just tbo many people '

pWcipatiD,."

.

While it may .be 100' difflcull to
monitor the players, teamS like
Knobs will oonIinue to abuse !he
system and 'tbete!ore weaken a
popular and fun activity for IDOOI

pudents.
At muc.b IS O>erwak and director
Jim Pick.... want to CCIUinue ha";.n,
!he snidenlS polke the t.eams~jt may
be time tor !hem to take. that
.rcspcInsi hi Iity. . .
If not. we' 11 probably continue
abou, sinwions sUnlIar to
tlut of nv15hc:r ~ and tlut's flO(
good.
•

rudin,

Go aheajl and g)ool. )00 em
rub i~ ""3)' 10 Chicago
with AJ&T Lon8 Disunce Service.
Besides. YOUI best friend Edd;.,
was the one Who said YOUI telm
rould never win Ihree straight
So give him a call. It COSts a
kx less than you think 10 lei him
know.who's headed forthc 1'13)'OII's.
R<2ch Ow an<) touch SOIllCOflC.

If youtIlike to know fIlOIl! aboul
AJl!J prodllClS and setvices, like
ImematJonarCallil'q! af)d till! AJl!J

Ca.Id, call us at 1 800 222-0300

•

ATQ'

The right choice.

HenlId, October 13, 1118e

ToriJ>le4ges Bush
at raJ_·y
·allegiance
Con~\frOm

Page On. '
.whole thing. my entire being was
•.
.
encomplS3Cd by I wave of nausea.
on.sllge and ending his prayer willl the Loubville senior said. .
" I haye nothing Igainsl Roberl·
"mOS I of all, we thank you for
son,"shc"said. " hjusl I<inda grosses
George BuPl...
Spcai<ing over a screaming baby me OUI 10 sec College ReJlUblicans.
in lIle crowd, Martin Tori, 2n<;I . I lIlinlc your youlll should be SpcOl .
Congressional Pisuicl Republican questioning.
candida,,; for lIle U.S. Housc of
"They can ll!' RcpubOcan when
Represcm,tives, lold lIle audience lIley're older," she said. BUI Dun·
lila! if clCCled, he will support Bush can added 1Il.1 she doesn ' I plan 10
in icgislalion.
.
change parties in the fUlure.
Former Gov. Louie Wunn was
Both parties have'had the chance
also scheduled 10 speol;, bUI ' he ws semester lo.heatJroin nallonal
arrived 100 laIC, said Dr. Larry spcai<crs. Throe ),eells ago, Duk. ·
Pac k, co< h.irman of lIle' counly IUs vished eampus lUIoaccording 10
Republ ican pany.
counly Republican Party o<hair·
Afler lIle rally. Coll ege Re publi· man ' Pack, Pres idenl Reagan n lay
H

ca ns President Tim Janes said he
liked Robertson 's speech because
" it

auackCd

poinl5 lh.il l

were

lruC

visit later this monlli.
Ptcsidem Thomas Meredilll so id

Reagan visit 'a definite
poss.ibi~ ' 'H ouse says
Co nllnued from Pag;' On.

"

I

lIle arel has "I tremendous number
of Reagan DcmocoIS" whose vOlCS
lIle area.
the Republicans arc trying 10 gel for
Waring said Rogers invited Rei' • GOorge- Bush, Pick said. . •
gan 10 Bowling Green because "Ille
"The
is slgnin?"l In the
congrc;ssman wanlS 10 gel lIle balloting In lIle November elcc·
mesSlge of Bush's campaign~ 10 tion," Pick said. "Kenlucky is still
Ihc people of ,",eslcrp Kcnwcky.
fllrly cl05l; in between the lWO" . If Rel gan docs speai< I I WeslcrTl, Bush ·arid Democnllc presldentill
II mi&lll
held in DiddJe-Arcnl, candidale Michael Dukaltis.
TIle prcsfdcru lias visilod Bowl·
House Sa,d. It will be I "public
evCOI."
Ing 9,,*, covera! times, pick said.
~
Dr. Larry Pack, • c<><hlirnu.P .
In the laIC 197~eaJan vishod
..l, ] i
warrco CounlY's Republican WeslCrn for the Free""Enterpri5C Fair
_
, Slid IIlsl h is sti ll Unknown and Reagan visited Bowling Grecn
- ·-.w
ReagaD will spcal< if he in 1984 for the N~onal Campers
comes. "II has 10 be plannod by and Hilccrs Associltion', meeting
Washing Ion."
II Beech Bell'l. He liso visited
The " overriding reason" for Mamn)Olh Cave. which is .3O miles
Rr.agan's possible visil is, ~ause flOlTl Bowling Green. on 1Il11 day.

w

f.

Remember boss with card
. . h. ape d b a11oons
or b ana. na-s
.

.

By DlAHE TSIMEltLES

I

~

EmploYccs arc ortco theJasl people
lopralsc their bosses. BUI for workers
IIlIl want 10 give lheir bosses a boosl,
lIle day is tomorrow.
. Bosses have'their own day, as do
gllntlparenls, secrelaries . n d
molhcrs·in·llw.
How does one show Ippn:ciltion?
Cards arc nice. but uwords aren'l
enough -Ihcn h's time 10 head for

the SlOra.

Ttle · Classifieds
;;

Policies

lial canalbdorw.
Tho Horald

everything bu l lIle tickelS," SAid
Tirrany Faine. Container World mIUI: .
Iger.
. •
For anolhcr sm.all (eo. an approcia.
'-live crnployoe can send his boss I Top
. Banana Bouqu~ TIle en\pl0yec5 Cln
c~ the
of the gorilla IIlaI will
deliver a 26·inch ban anl· shaped
balloon IIlsl has "Top Binana" wril'
lCD' on II, along wllll ~ 1.4-inc'II
balloons lied 10 I bunclfl)f bananu:
EmplOyI'Cl, can .also send their

sex

•

''''''''lhoJ right ni l"'"
ony advoni""""1 Ildoem, objOClSonal

AlD', wiI rocl< In Sigm. Nu Powdo<
Pu"1
Whorl C<ioI</o' AlD',? Good Iud< In
. KD Shonaniganl. GO FOR ITI . Ily.

Vorn. • ~

II)

HeALfH INSU'RAIICE
100% COVERAGE.
VANISHltjO DEDUCTABLE .
REASONABLE: RATES . .
· CALL e42·~293..

.

,

fOf any 'eason,

CIas,n_ wil 00 _100 on a pro·
paid ba5is only. a,copt hom ~ >l nos ·
so. wi'" o, .. labishod ac<::o<ir)... A40
may 00 P*<>d at !he Ha rald otfioo: by
maio paymenl ondosOO. II) tho Col· .
logo Hoighl. HarAld . t22 Grinoa Ceo·
lOr, WO$tor n Kontu y . UnivOllity.
Bowling Groan. KonlUd<y . • ?I O' : or
ca l 745-6287 or 745· 2653. .
Deadlino lor Tuosdoy', paper is Sun·
day.at 4 00 p.m, and doadline for
Thuroday" papar " TUOSdor al • .00
pm.

Small olliconcy. 310 E. 141h Sl $125
plus olocuic. 781 ·830],
laigo I bdrm. Apt 1266 KonlUCky Sl
P01IiaJIy lurhlshod . All utili60s paid.
'$235. 781 ·8307.

A

Donuts & CooIUos · Vogolarian HoaUh
t How Ago No,",ol Foods. Del Tho·
7ill ·6130

·

.

ATLANTlsc 2.~VDlIonsol ~
soU wator
Lowos t p~ .

Nlal cIoan. olflOO""Y noar campus.
Utiitia, paid. I",nlshod. $ 1751mo.
782· 1068.
1 and 2 bdrm. Apll., 1 bIod< from
Cha fry Hall on Co llaga SI .
1Um·
$200-3651mo. .wllar Ind
Ishod. Undorgolng _lion. A~·
able on ot OOlot. ·Nov. 1. 7...,486.

"'hit. ~ equi~~
tog.'
Iorronl HooI<a

g.... ,..,..... ~
Sowlds., 332 Main ~t

782.117fo-

Services
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING :

~:~;:"1O c::'::'OO:na'tpd~%

Coos )'OUf organization need to ,eise '
monoy? 5011 NOId&-BeiCh ' CIndy.
SO%. Profil . hoe dofrvory' . lor mota
Inlorma~ cal, (502).563-511 1. '
Nood. GraphiC lay"'!'. dosIgns. Gte? '.

Can~. portfolio and roleronoes.

C~ ·~id.

782·2&21 ,

.

GOD1'ATHE.A'S,jJZZA '. on tho
Bypasa. Holdong inlOfVlOWI TODAY
Irom 2·5 p.m. Of caJI78' ·33331O mako
othor anangomoncs.. .

MalkOling Film ,oeks individual ' 10
work IuIVport limo. matkoling cradil

:1':'::~:!::~~'1~'~

dIY..

1.800-932-0;528 01ll25.

ATlANTIC OCEAN UVING. Child·

::c;.~~"r='~~,:,' ~

Ilmllla, in 1110 BOSTON. aral .
· Incbloo room and board. Insurance.
a U""",,bile. nanny school 1 n1g hV
HELPI~G HAN D INC. 25 WEST ST.

~~~~~~MS. MASS . 01QI5
_

F1l1lnfonn~pietilyllldllllllorb~glnIOlheH6nlld
~uSlne" 0tfIee.

.INIme·
.
1AcIcfnI. , .
I'
. '
1Ad DI.~.;...lon
-"".

.

.

,.
Phone

.~
. •

I
•

\

.

•

.

.

. '

1~ worda

or:

. . (ak.1bout our

• •

_ _ _ ...,~~

Herald ·Classifleds ·

1
1

/
. /

wook. Groat way 10 e~ SoC..
Ion families: olc. Cali or write THE

~ _ _ _ ~__

I

~

OVERSEAS ' JOBS .. Summer. yr.
round. Europe. S . Amorica. Auonlia.
Asia. ~ Iiold• . $g()().2OOOImo. Slght.
_Ing. Froe lnlo. wrilalJC. P.O. Bo•
~2. KY01 , Corona dol Mat. CA 92625.

18 opeS. Shogun Racer. 5 ~ . old.
SEOO.OO now. Asking $90.00 firm.
Noods MN rubber. Mike 781 ·5357.

~;"K~82~.7do)'la_untj9

.

NOW l]iring cooI<s. Il00.... 00. drrvors.

a.2-3932.

and ·,poIl cI)od.. KINKO'S COPIES
U67 Konlud<y Sl AerOOI Irom

or

EARN MON~ AT HOME I Assomblo
jowoity. 1Oy' . oIoc.ooico. o,hors . FT &
PT wort< avallablo. Call (RaNndablo)
, ·.07·7.. ·3000 all !;.IOIOB 24 hrs.

1. kI. gold panda ring& available In any
.alza.. only $<18. Cal W;·39a..

~S:::;:i:O~~ ~I~~:~ ~i

ropr os.oolabVO

Programs : ' ·80'H3J.77H:

C.~~ buy jooPO. am. (,•., soilOO
In drug roldo lot undo< $ \00.007 Gal
lot _
Iodoy. 602·837·J.401 8IJt
i4B.
. "

DIISun Ig7ll 210. Slick &/ill Runs
good. A.MJF.M.- ,!eroo ..... Ile.
$450.00 Of best offer. Mlal SoIII Or.
. Albert. 1·726-8350.

trovol

On - Co1 cn p~

· organizallon nood.od 10 promolo
Sering 810M ..p CO Flotida 0< Taus.
Earn manoy. ftoo trips . and valuabio
work oxporionco. Call In1Ot'·Campu:$

. Fua'>I~,;v.'1 fitm bedding wi'" molal
Iram910< h~board ,"adunon~ $ 75.
• Q)!oon ",I.· Ioopor wi'" irlpCoyor.
160. Cal
1331 .fVlr 6 p.m.

"form papofl, Iholl.: cr•• llve

HavoEnglishMAandwordptOC8S&ot.
Wilodilllypapapot. :!hesas. todlnI;
cal r~ports, rosumos. 782:8529. (

AciUDI'

Us
dl' i..D.v, low pticoss. eo;
CO'I. ca&lOnol, now , back lsauo
comice. gaming .. Poe·Ra ... . 28 E.
Main 51. on Founloin Squar~ .
782·8092.

oas

DiscO

.hand

ium •. 55-gal combo. $99,99. 29-g.1combo. $49.99. 20·gll combo.
$39.99. 308 E. Moirl Sl. (basemonl 01
Hoy • Shoos). 842·.00 1.
3 6 OCln ·· Foro, r Park Atoe, ao50 to
W.K.U. zoned mul; ·houSing . P.,..iblo
.. 38 uoill. owner linancing. 782·01022.
R. For • broko,. '
•

• A.

•

Part·limo holp. FQmnlo. 21)'r5. or old·
or. 8'C ra.Uiarda, 411 31 ·V/ By Pass.
78 I ·8309. Torry Jonos

mas , dis\ribv tor. Buy Wholosalo.-'

FurnishOO Room a1522 E.8'" St Utii·
tios paid. $100/mo. 781 ·8307.
Nicoly docolalod. largo 1 bdtm:
duplo, wi'" garage. 828 E. "'" Sl
Call 781 ·3627 or 5n-9212 (Nighll).

Found ..

· Found lasl Juno. In rOil of.At:a<S"",ic
Comelo,. nIoo IOOies walch. Call II)
Idontily.,I .685·2n7. -

rlSh.

bosses I man: subdo&>d Top .Banana

.

Imurance

Personals

Tho CoIogo HoIghll Hilrlld wil .OO
,osponsibla od:f lor lIjo fnl inoorrocl
Insertion 01 OIly classiflOd adver1il·
ment No rafundl wiI 00 mado lor par.

he believes Western is chosen

a boul ( M assachusellS Gov . ) , because campaign speakers " wam
10 come 10 a universilY Ill .. has a
Mic hael Dukakis."
To pcmocra l Anne Duncan. Ill.. good repulltion, has name rocogni .
speoch was nOl so enjoyable.
tion and where lIley l<nowlhcy'lI be
" As I sat and listened to the rcccive~wannty. "

18'

leu_w,.$3

.

11**1 ....)

.

1
.

I
I.
I.
I
.,
I
I

J

For lbose who waru to sbowc:r their Bouquet' willl Ihe gorin. deliverlnal. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~._~~_~_~~_~_~~_~~~~_~_~~_~_~_~~_~_~~_~~~~,
bosses wllll ' nulD,ial
hans . mug willl the ~' name on Ii and ;:
nogina from uoplcal vacations to smaller balloons.
_~IS ~ on the market.
Stewart', Hallmark· also lw JOIIlC •
C-onutinet ·World Is IeUlng Ihree giflldcasfor'Boss' DIY Owi>erDlve
packages for Boss', DIY. For I men: Sui';'iah 'U"CSIS I l6-moruh golt
piuance. empl~ can 'send their calcndarorl'duck leucropencror lint
boss to Hlw~
blush for '1I!e' boss. · . .
We've
Well, am-.
.. Even PrcsIdcn1 'Ibomai Mer.;.nlh
.
Calland
A tD¥WDlIII-CIad,Pel'lori wiU!:ring: inIghihavcI liUlcBQa ',Day aurprisC.
the boss I 8J'UI akin, aiel, I !old-<lll! , "We CIISIOmItily ~ Boss' Day ,
pAint tn:e and a piJielpple. A
Of. low.key bcca~ have such I busy
ovonlzod sungJUICI wUl be placed office," said Oeneva Oartisal, secrel.
745-2653
on the aImoIt·Hlwall-bound boss.
try to Ihe praidau. bu) somcthina

aoOds.

.gotth~'8nswers
'PUZZLED?
.
to YoUradvertlsl~

let.~ put the pieces tog.e therforyou.tDd8vJ

Herald

plit.

"Il'~ ! I

Hawaiian. vICllIon wllll

small is \lS\WJy planned.

.~

20

.

.)
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How cIo you f.00w whether an acqdent

or sudden illness is a real ,emergency or
not? You cIon't. But we cIo.
The ~nCy rr:edical Profession-

als at HCA GreenvieW Hospital can
diagnQse problems quickly.
If there are signs of complications,
the physicians and specialists on our '
medical staff are here to deal with them.
But if all you need is to be treated and released, that's all you 11 pay for.
Is it wOrth it to go to a "real"'hospital even if you aren't sure You need it?
lOat's the one medical question yooll
have to 'd ecide for yourself.

_.

..'

(See your personal physician

. if'JXlISSibie. If not, remember we never

cbid.

......

